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A SIEGE.
11OUNG, beautiful, well-arnmed anid brave,

lie stood wvitlîin die citadel,

In bis hiltland bis gIe.tiiing lyve
Above, the banner guarded well:

Withiott the foe wvas fierce and grrini,
I-lis trumpet cail as lion's roar;

Ili front, a garden's spoils for hlm
l3eliind, an Aceldama's gore.

THE DEFENDER.

lJpon the ramparts as lie stood,
A shining, alb bis coat of mail,

Thie barbarie arrows 'round hlm strewed
Pierced not thiat armior's filnîy veil

W~hile inany a deadly javelinthov
By bis strong arnm, broughlt to the dust

A fiery warrior, thio' alone
God with him wvas, his sirengyth and trust.

THE ASSAULT.

Ten thousand savagre bownien rushed

To stormi the fortress, strong adfair,
Sonie Up tthe froxviing bastions pushcd,

Sanie sou-lit for breachies; cver-ewhere
rfhey seenîed, but vigilant and bold

The one defender watclhed and fotugt,-
Upon the winds bis locks of gold,

His deliant glance as lighitning wrought,
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THE RETREAT.

By many a red aerolit
The lieavens reveal an arrniv's course;

Defeated and disgraced, by night
Its legions seek their Stygian source.

The victor kneels before a cross-
Crc'wn hini with arnaranthiine bays,

Who valiantly fought in the cause
0f Christ ; for him be endless praise.

"The truec greatness of nations is in those qualities 'vhich
constitute the greatness of the individual"

i

i. - .
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Wl-JO FIAS THE RIGI-T TOT EACHI?

r-** -HlIi Church lins the ri-lit to teachi any.hing lawfui,
wvholesoine and truthful. Such %,vas the conclusion of
ouir las, paper. WVe are niow ta answrer the question
1Have parents the righlt to teach and ta eclucate tlîeir

eidren i nd can they intrust theni to the care of persons of their
ou'nl choice ?

At the %-et-) outset ive ind ourselves in a position not far frorn
critical, for in the uîîatter under our present consideration, one
mighit easil)y be nîislcd andI niight set forth on either of the two routes
that miit lead us to dangerous andI excessive conclusions and
even to extrernes :the absolute or partial denial of the parents,
riglit on the one hand andI 0ic grantisig- it unlirnited swyon the
other. Thimugh our bar-k is tdrlv léiunchied on a strearn overcrov-
ded with \ves',.els f13 ing different colirs, but ail steering, for the
saine port, wve must not for ail Ilhat run into C'îarvhdis wvhilst
enideavoring to shiuî Scvla. 'In nietlio stat % irtus, .,savs the old

cdae ; so witlhe ie and of authorit'es bv nio ineans ta be dlespised
at the hielin, and xvith the beacon lighit of justice at the prow let
us trust and hope we shial flot ivreck on the slîoals of part.îality
and fatlseliood. Parents, as wili he seen farier on, have the right
cif bringing tip alid caring for their children. l'le înight of States,
the whirnsical -eisa i f Senates andI the transitory zeal of
reforiners cannot alter that iiine honored and sacred parental pri-
vilege ; nor cati thev raise diflicuicits that would -mder
it itîîtcniale and Iineffective, without underrnining the very
foundation cof Socity u poui wlich is built the edifice of States anti
Kin-gdonis. Nay', ic State cannot even subject suchi rigylit ta
arbitrarv rul esý ; foir prior to civil power, domiestic authority, flrm
atI indestructible stands preentinent like a ghîtrock lifting its
protid heaci over the angry wax es of the ocean. B3orn ivit1î mani and
.-iiiS- the chiild of N;aure's laws, the riglit of parents cani wave over

,vil authority the clainis of pinQ iur.Lawb ,;oncelved andI
brouglit-lorth tri the gilded hialls of capitols cannot doîninate and
lord over the Law~ of N-ature -whobe supplernent they are, and tQ
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~hici tîey cling for support as the ivy ta the granite ivalls of
sonie antique mansion. Ewil-intent rutlers nmay by coercive
ineasuires prevent tli,: free uise of thiat rihbut they cannot destroy
it anvmore thian the laws that gave it e\xi.stetnce. Thiat paternal
rigrlit of teacl'ing- and educatingy is not liowever absolute. Parents
possess riot tie moral liberty ta teachi their childi en actording ta
their own fi-ee wvilI nor ta have thien taugla t by whiomsoever they
desire, if thecir wish or choice be unreasonable. They cannoe,
without being guilty of the greatest breachi of ilîcir duty,
inculcate vice and error. With regard ta the teaching
of their children, parents have the righlt ta imipart, titlher thenisel-
vTes or by means of others, only a lawful and moral knowvledge
whicli rio-lt is however under the supervision and contrai of the
religiaus and the civil authorities in tlie spiiere of their respective
attributions. And sa mnust it be ; for though it is possible for
parents ta be in the rio-lat order establishied b' IDivine Providence
and the State nat ta be, me niust admit it impossible
for the State ta bc in the right order if parents are not.
For if the constituent parL.'% of i~ State-the families-are flot
sound, how cani the w l-teState-be in the riglit order P
In aur first hypothesis, that is ta say, if -we suippose the
State ta be %valking in the wvrong path, she cannot exercise lier
authority wvithi regard to education. But iii the latter case lier
interv'ention is necessarN ;vet she must not reach beyond her
grasp. If thcru w I.rIe "- and unfortunately there are-nien wvho
myould flot allot to thieit children a suflicient share of Christian and
Catholie nc eg would it not necessarilv fali ta the lot of those
who, preside iii thie sehools to apply a strang rernedy against suchi
parental malice and negligence ? "~justice and humranity, demnand
it. W'xnot. then, say the sanie ingi of the StateP Has slhe flot
the inalienable right to claimi for Lhildren the education necessary
ta fit thein for future honest citizenbship ? But ta came back ta aur
point :parents arc called bw Divine Providence ta give their
children flot only the sustentation necessary for their physical life
but atls-o that necessary ta form and fortify their intelligence.

*I.ls I-olinl' ope Leo XII iii a letter adressed to Cardinal La 'Valitta.

,january 01C 26111 1828. Ouotcd by MrSauvé.
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Parents are coîîsequenfly the flrst educators of ilieir children
and beingy uncler obligaflon to give their chiildroen food and
rmiment, to parents rnust be left the choice as to kind and
quality. The same niethinks, should bc said of the intellectual
food. 0f'course, such freedlorn of choice, musýt 11e bouind in the
"hoops of steel " of somid reason for other\\ise it \\ouldl deg-ene-

rate into a dangerous 'License. Making thierefore abstraction of
ail abuses, certain and pernicious. on the part of parents, the State
must respect the wvishes of parents in the education of their child-
r-en. Let us listen t-) th-, eluquent voice of tlie great philosopher of
Aqluinazs. ''Children naturally fo rni a part of their progerntors.
Thev are flcshi of their fleshi, bone of their hones. Consequently
parents can justly claim tlue dlirect righit ciE rpe 4 over thern, fur
as long as they have flot attained the age of ras-on the\, can be
considered lik I domestic ai niais, liabent ftueri ,'atiolni allinia/s.
AccorcIing to flie laws of Nature, thereffore, chilclren are entirely
uîider the control of theur parents, and contra-y to God's legislation
wtouild it be to talce tlieni awav trorn theur parents againsr the
latters' wishîes" +

The %vordsof Reasc"î and J usticefalt frointleAîîgelic Doctor'slips.
The State, tiierefore, cannot %vithiout heiig gui ty oflagrant 1nutc

arbitra-ily usurp the ihit of par-ents, and dispense agrainst their
wvil1, flic lite-sstiingi clenîeîîts ci;.her iii the îîlî sical, intellectual
or mioral ordet TPle Clitrch hei-self, even %vhen the ail imîportant
interests of life eternal are àt stake, cannot and w'ould not baptize
the child of ain inficlel %vithout he consent of the parent. -' Child-
ren ", says Taparelli, -' on thieiz- fir-st appearance on the stag'e of
lite, belong to the duniestic S(ietv froiii w\hicli they- cannot be
ravished w~ith imîpunitx - There w iii coi-ne a day, when g roiv-n-up
to peî-fect nianliood fliey shall JOin of th2-ir ownl accord, ilie political
society, uporn which tlîey wvi11 direcoly depend for protection and
Support. But as long- as chljdren rermain wvithin flie fainily cii-cie,
thue State inut flot (unless par-ets be whIolly unfit foi- tlic taskZ)
and îîîoraly speaking- caîîîîot, step-in to contest tlîe father, his
îîature-giveîî .it to lord ov'er his littie Iziingdoii--lii fýiiiiv."i

* .tlltSecscuidaLc. Quacs. X. Art i 2.

tTapardlhi, D)roit. Nat., Tom. Il., Lixre( \ Hl., Ch. Il.

UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWAREiX
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'llie teachillgr of' one's children is therefore a doniestic dut',
arisiig- fromi a riglit whiicli no power on eartli, car i uurp.. Let th-
State proffer parnts the means to bring up thecir children iii a
convenient mariner. Let lier erect and organize schiools, colleges
and~ academies, worthy of respect and confidence and tie lauding
incense of grateful hicarts shahl be lavishied tupon lier.

But that Govertirnerits should miake those scliools cumpulsor),
even wlîen parents do their duty is a piece of unalloyed and
infanious coerciori staniped witî the seal of a Dionvs;ius. Parents'
riglit to teaci thecir ehildren does riot stop iii the interior of the
fani'ly ; it does not die out on the t1ircsliold of the liome-saîîctuary.
The father of a fitiiily liais not o;îly the rig-lýt to kzeep bis children
utider his personal care or ta confide tlienii to a private tutor
residir-- in his biouse, but lie cari also iiîtrust thîcm to the keeping
of zanv numiber of mazsters residing at ariv distance [vom thie
parental hiome. ' henature of a thîing " Says Tapairelhi, 4' is not
altered by nunîber. A thausand and on-- ants cari never coristitute
an eaghcl, îîor a score of %,ensaztionis niakce-up, an intellectual idea.
Bein- incontestable that the tcachingci of chîihdren is p3rimarihy and
essentialhy a d-anestic fwuctior, the saine pririciple liolds gond
whether illerc bc one or tun hbildren ; oile fatlier or maiýnv." H-ence

]et one. a hun.idret. or even a thousand f«iti'crb gathcr ilicir chlldreil
unider tic baie r~oi', and le; tlien chîoose oneC or* nmny professor-,
ta preside ovcr thicir Luit ion. the Stziie chies not by Ille fact, acquire
the riglît to direct tho.se >tlio-ols or to usurp Ille sacred donîesiic
functions of ecauion. Uzhsswe claim that Ilic tcligof
childhood i-ý- a ftînction î cduivclv poiticil- vhichi mould bc
erroineous- ~t %would li iiga lo foi-bid parents tlii iitehieczkual
formiation of ilicir :Ilihdrcn, cub.ler ai livoie or ;îbrond, by thcrn-
sch"es or by teaclici s ofI tbcir c liic,., pro% idin-g thise sam e teC 1rs
bc nioralhy physicalhy ;îd icl.tuhyap"Lof pefrîîtlithir
dutv.

Parents nîu',x ncve* lic forced. dircthy or iîîdirccthv Io send
ilicir chîild Io am~sho if the-, are caîpable anîd %Vilhing t
assmle Ille rcespo:îs;1lihity of te:uching , nii. Na% , if ilbcre exisis
air; bchioils- suptirtet b, Ille puiblic tudparent-, have the riglt

2ýo
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to see ýand require isi justice. that -,uci ,;chooIm exactly answer ta
the 01"eceso thevir creed. Yet. vue muitst well bear ini mind
thiat though parents miay give their children the scientific, moral
and reli-ious; training tey iieed, th- Clmurtclh's righlt Io wvaîch cwver
ibat eCiicationi ik imo: 4s//ode,.ioyed naor even iveakcned. She
can, iti Certain CZL-,Us la a t-r ?to luive iip, children whoi
wauld ilmder the parental rufineur the risk of losing their laiti

and conisequenllv ofbeomn pt'rvem lud.

'Fli Suite likewise, 'wdti-n trvr ofie i er attority enjoys
the vers' saie priviloge, osee .tfiih;ci ric'b1. Ailiber hopes
of future a rnicei are rrud as iixere in the schools.

mie children of ta day %vil] in .' .. 1 intute be bier liez] of Commerce,
bier statesni and bier defende-s -Il !h 1-atle ficlU. In etber -worcs.
the soie -ambition ofi tue Stie, i-, Io formi -god aznd active tîes

but the child wvill ziever groiw tip ta ht: a g.',d citiles.. -1 us-eful
citizen$ ivithout blis blavim- recileved a Soumu2, ,iral ecti:mation ; 11
child %'ill ever hecome ai a.dive mie-mber tif z;&iLiety ml bout hIîs
posses>ing a moderate, sumi al lea.si, ofi sc*entific knweg.Hence
judicial nuigbr can silaîch from the com'rol of % icimis parents the cbild
ivho %vou1d under tizeir influence auJi g-uidi-nct" iakle !be de',picable
apprenîice.sblip ta aloze. u iinioral-'t; Ba'>th.i theC supern-
aitural and the social wvelfare of childrcn tcdu ijtustify Ille Church zand
thec State in tbis apiparei violation al a namur:d igb-b alto

of parental auîhority'. lt slild nlot be oNut of place to remiark
hiere, that the righît of Caiîhalic parents .- ,otild cerîaizily suifer vo
lence, %veme the Siale ta exclind.e fromi (i overn Ilen tal and scia
funictions, Ilin %wbo did uaLz-ete e bis eduication Ii public SCbooels,
especs..îliv if sincb bofe a le.11in wouild have heeni stuniblinmc-
blocks ta Iiis faili andi virtue. £iel no State can ztsk af
C;aholic pýarCnt; Ille pazi-if;ul %sacrifice afi their Conscience wilich
%vould uniturally involve tbe conscienlces af tsheir dear ones; but if slîe
is unable io amne sný1cb a 'Jelland, Sihe nIust flot punishl those that
wVOulli refuise ita a-czede. Sihe cannalt, ilberefare excinde Catholics, US
stncb, ra;nvsocial1 lnctions. silice il w0iu1d lie iniflicîini-- ani Unril-
cd -f-r uilisb zienh ulozi Ibenil. 1 take ible privîleegof .ns;tn
the folali'îng apas.%rolille foi ii l ie heatiftul peroralion of an
eloquent sermion delivureti hy a ofiapa Qucbec in a fervent app-
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cal ta bis Hlock to stand irin by thecir schools. £LBehiold the cnemy
is now amarlg us ! Listen ta bis voice ofi warning: £sDown %vith i de-
nomninational schools !". .Can thiere be a tyrannv of conscience more
adiaus and despicable tlian the one ta say ta parents : You inui/
intrust your cbildren to thiat very miaster upon wliase impiety you
look wvit1 fear and disgust. Let your belavcd anes learn from bis
unholy lips, tao scorii yaur principles af lufe, blaspherne with frigbit-
fui audacity your God and trample under foot your very authoritv.
We enjoin you in spire ai justice ta expose ta the miercy ai an
unavoidable wvreck the innocence ai vou r child, preserved to this
day, that lie miay lase tog-ether %vith ail sentiments af uprigb-Itness,
bis bieflth, biis lionor and bis v'irtue. If you do iîot give yaur
consent obstijiate and rebelliaus father,* ta the sacrifice ai yauir
most sacred dutv' bath as a cliristian and as a fatlier, ai vour laft-
iest interests, ai your affections the inost endearing and ai your
riglits the niost inviolable, then behold yaur son dragged ta the
tribunal afi mediocrity, lasin- ail] politicai influence and bringingr
upon yau and upon birnself the evcrlasting curse af obliv'ion."

Sucb~ ~~. tyanclln ge perbaps, neyer drapped directly at Ieast,
frani tbe enenw's lips, but pick-up ane ai those anti-christian
magazines scattered by ihe thousand by thie biand ai Iînposture and
Far, atici s n-read themn-studv their conclusions and wl'bat shah11
you sec ? Tyranny lui di*s.guise-tbie woli cevered xvith thie lamb-
skin. The very sai-ne men wvha lild tbat the State should hiave
the upper biand in matters af education, and the exclusive contraI
af schoc'ls, %vill illogically clamior for tbe liberty ai the Press. But
if tbe State can nienopoiize the education ai boybaood and ai youthi
whyv can slie nat ex-ýercise thie saine power over that ai manhood?
I sit because the Staie bas ricylts aver children whi.-b she cannîotclaimi
over aduits? But this is bordcring ona;bsurclity; for wvhat is the child
wvith regard ta the State ? An individm]l formning a part oisciciety?...
Assuredly nat, since a child is izîarbing- bybislis dlaims upon
society, his thougbts and actions nay Ilis vcry liue is a rezility,
ailv iii as miuchi as lie is conniectcd wvitl his p-arents by ii sacred
tics ai blood. Puinish thie son-it is ilic hîther tîai suîffers ini wh;îî
is most dear to Iimi. There is îlot in iact a single argumient ini
favor of the nionopoiy af edutcation whichi cannet serve ih± saine
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purpose in favor of the 1'e~.On tisé other hand, there is not a
single testiniony. a loncly voice in favor of the IPress wh-icli ciwsnt
be turned to the benelh. of Fre edain for ail true liberts.s-
not licence-are so close]v united that if you destroy one, ai offhers
înust fodlow. Respect theni ail or none for ilîey have the samt-

NI i -ustice Usicreated. Let there bc a decrce proinuIgazîn-
ilie Stat&"s exclusive righlt t..- teach and she wvil have to, gel ait
exclusive Press, atn e\cIibi~ve religion andi an xlsv evervth sng
It wec quite logical for a Caiiolic Sw-ýe, guided by, an hif-llible
H-anci, to have a S!ate Rehi;.a State Press and a Stitte E dtt».-
tional svstemi but -,b,ttrJ %votid àL be for a Governient oLf Free
*fhinkers to prociaini with a louid voice the .ib2rs v of Consý-ienCe.
the Freedorn of the Press and ai. the sanie tiime to 11ionophfze

R. 13
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LC)ST IN TIE LAURENTI1)ES.

I LL voit Core with Ie to Ille Spring ? " question
w<is ;ddrebsed to two conipanions mplio, like myseif,
ivcie !vin<- on a mioss-covered bankz ;ltvrinaîclv dozin-

<iri&1 giî'.înlg» 1.11301 the beautiful scenler\ of G reen Lake,
onîe of the imnnuniei'able :maîiI bodies of chrystai -water thai stuid
the 'v;lleyS Of hIe Lariid-luiS. .X S110r1 diSl;lncet aav, wer.n
sone lorty or fiftv fellow Cauesekrechi boating, fishi,,

or herirv-picking~, or- tree.fellingý, or sîirlhnngaccorchimn to
bis iticlividual ltet. AIx'ut t-wo liles to the easi., ai. the far

extrenhity of the lake, raemaje.stically frani the sîxnnîit of a bold
rocky proniontory. the s;unlmecr residenice of ilie .1uniors of IMary

«' XVilI vou conte Nviiii nie to the sprmng 1 repeawud. But

again mv questioni fell i poJ cars thiai Nvere deaf. Neither of mly
camipanions wvas I.ii--n o icspmnsL., tiierefore, t0 my. appeal.
So out 1 set atone, to find tie spring whaose 'vhiere;,,hotts I kniew
onIl' bv Iie:irsav. 1I hiad adv;încl-i Put a tiv yards wlieii 1 %vas
obliged ta stop by a disag-reable lit of nose-bleed. I iimnmiediately
descended to the shore of the lake ta bathe mvly Ilead ini its waters.
Diuring this operatim i v sta-htl) into the laize and a 1litde

Zglisi alé xvindc -,va;fted it lbeyand niy reacli. 1 w~et ni)? 11;înidkerclicef,
howvever, anid placed it, turban-like, about miy hIead, xvIiie I pro-
cecded On niv wv ili searcli of the cov'eted spriing. Ol I \,vent
until 1 hand pierced nearly a quarter of a mîile into tule Nvoods-still

na prng Aiotl-.er quarter of -a iiiile---isd vet noa spring.1 ta he
fauid. Since it was beyomîd niy pover ta emjay a dralighît of cool
miater, I sal downl belneaîhl a spreadiîig beecci ta eniov at least Ille
sooting' Coolines: of ti he .asamît h:d.How' long J remained
thcrc dav-drc:mnin 1 cannai naow sav. Butl udcIenl1 IStarted lup
and directed ilv step.N in all haste taovards Ille camîp. Over lg
aînd rokii:oughi bruisli anîd branîble-until ini my huhîls
iîem.s ;îd h1t I had Confilsed directions anîd hlad .gOmi the wrongiý
way. Strng ajects tiow canifromîteci nie ut every step). J altcred nMy



course, and thlis dhree or four ies ; but as cai be readily sceni,
oilll- burvod t o rcnder my s'iltnation Ille more pzin. At
lengttî 1 fonnd my'-elf ini a den.',elv-woo,.ed ravine. 1 now

perceîved 1hc iecessit% of g'ai1iîg lie stimniiii of somne bl-I

hill in order ro coilinand a vie tv of t he country round and,
b nyis thi- o% tur the? position of the Camp. The nearest

Ili]] ws aSieel. dix-Iiviî v rising' to Ille l eiglk of fifty or sity<et,
%,iîll scarcelv t -shi-tb oni is ,-odv sidle on %vlichi a climiber nlh
find Support. I î npe to clinib àt but qoon gave up i he
afler beîiil Nvâiin a hair's breitlth of tumbling- lieadlotug, upon) the

jaggvd~~ rok eo. ilmade an aiemlpîto cron the valley .itlh

a1 like sý\1s~ me li first step- 1 sank to mv. hips in the ;acctunxuti
lated d]--bris and w-sonl' too glad to tc.u vfre position

At Il-e cost of nt1ilabor. I theni skirted the foot of the overliang-
ineg cliii uintil 1 renclied a blit! îh;at could be climbed. 1-ere argiin
. %vas dootid to dsponne T. *he thick growth of trces at
the summiiiit of the hli shlut Out flie distant. vie%%.

.Afier imch înarchinig and conen;îcig I was rewarded
by' the glimpse of a distantt lake througiî thc trces. This was per-
haps Grecin Lak-e. Vou nuan' be sure tic rugn-ed nature of thec in-
tcrvcnling- colunu- did nlot k'eep nie long aw'av froin il,; ;ide. Ahis
for mv anxious, lopcs, I could nlot t-ecognizc thie lai-cc evenl ;ifiut 1
had ;a1lmost encircled its' Shore. Green L.1kce it cotild not be. 1 climib-
cd uIl rocky- unioiini li iis ý:ide ta ak oi-servations inile op-

posite direction. As therc w-as notin «ii ~ ive Ille hope,
but evc.rvfliung tending to dis coun-emcnt, 1 sa. '-1oiv, compellcd

to admit ilh<a 1'a lost and .11o1e ini ilus forsakenl -,viIds.

TFhe zi. ter nîo ilxas ilîarkedt IW' a seisof disappc.intilleils,
iluas rendered im lc- slaîi onuplte. Noi- did the t-iucerless,

* lîiit.ire o nuv sirroundmilg tend Io Iese lle scnsc of lte one-

tîe-,. 'hie"tleej :ilece w-as unbiroken b\v - w ootsteps
auuîong the dry v e 'ltlie îwhs *Ic oo s -enedcetd.

Not a bird or a squirrel w-as h'.ýard amuolg Ilue ti..I cre, in iluis

;ippearc ile mrak Ille dcý:r that lin PCd Ilng ;tgo;
.111(1 in t1h 0 .ie oft lu-t, Iledecied2 homuetia er

wvhicl, mhnj .srtc.;sdte Ioretre.îl froni livit n'ghx

lîodc in a raflher prcipitouin îaiur-
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As the sun sank low, 1 ilacle extraordinary efforts to fru.
nîvself [roml in sirroundings. My reckless energv pierced ilie
Et ng0led b! ushw-ood, çivercie the ruggred his, -ancd leaped froni

rock to rock, but ai to no purpose. The unusual exertion oiyl
cause(! ne Io perspire excessi\ely- and rendcred mly ciothes damj,
and mncoinforiable tor the chiliv atitumight.

Fwlgtcamle on andl iminiediately it -w'a c.lr, inteaiseiy dark.
No nioon shedl lier pale liglit 'w lihlt my foot-steps but here and
tliere a solitarN star twinkled ilirotigl thie trees to reminc ie oe
the heaven above. 1 stumbleci forward on the rugdpathwav?,
tiiinkiin nîyseif fortunate if 1 did flot fu-i iiita a lake or a bog.,
Luckiiv there wvere none suci in the highlands oni which 1
wandered. 1 huggCed the hiîi-tops: Froin thenii at Jeast one
could discern the neighlboring huslooming darkily up agaiinst the
sky. But the v'a1leys lay in the deep shiadows where Jurked death
iii the clark and treachierous -waters of <k or si:-tmp. WVho could
tell but tliat s.onie ulucky person, iL .ir*cuniist.tnces like mine, haci
alreaclv sunk inito those <4oni deti iviinot leavïn- a~"~' sign of
the place wliere lie dieu- A slha scream, a ripple on the
water-and no trace remained on the smioothi, black surilce to
tell die tale of niidnughzlt deathi. Wheni compelled ho, enter a vaileN
bv' thec nececssitv of cr-oss>ing4 it or bv' the desire to oblain drinkingr
-%vaher, 1 made nuy .y with, extrenie caution-not aclvancing- a
foot withotut making sure of every stel, anci peering into e'verý
openingý. 1 -,ent g-ropin- about in the dark tvoods xvith niy, lands
befare nie, stumbling over inequaliries in the path, b)uiipiing ni-,
head agamniist a trce nom, and tiien, and, even crawling on
miy hiands and knees over rocks and clangerous places.
About an hour ;after suniset, w hile stili beset %t'ith these diffi
culties, 1 dliscovcred the position (.1 Lue nortli star froni a srnial
clearinîg and an liaur latur iale liglh on the southiermi horizon
told nie iii whiat direction lay the city of Otw.By thiese two
Zguides 1 tried ia direct Yviv course ta the South wvest. It wvas ai'
littie use. Not ouîlv dcl thz nature of the country hurn nie frami
inîy course but nIv gruides were too offen Ihidden bv the trecs or tue
clouds. At tinies in tact, 1 ,,otild find nîyself completeIy nurnied
rounîd and seckinc- the tiardi star iii the cast or die w~est.

2-6
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hi suchi clistressing circurnstances, 1 hethoughit mysclf Cof somle
ieans ta pasb the nighlt. To proceed further ivas out ai question. My

progress wvas too slow; and, aîving ta the intenlse da'kness, nvv dan-
gYers taa înany. ?NI are than this 1 xvas humgry anid f,-ticr-ued. 1 naw ro-
g.reit ed hitterly mv ey cses;n impravidence of the earlicr part
af the eveningy îhile it ivas vet Iiglit, for flot pravi ding a suitable
place.ta pth de ni-lit. Whiat cauld 1 doa nioi ? I liad nat even a
match ta hzt a fire. Vet 1 made Ille hest use of the means in
miv disposai. 1 bethughit mie of abtainiîig a quantilv ai weeds
%vhiichi 1 knew bý e xperience to graw tiiickly in the Iatv swarnplv
valleys and about the shores af lakes. Vitîhout miuchi trouble, 1
pracured -w'hat 1 wvantcd thaugli "'et l heavy jew. 1 then
cnsconced impself ini a thick bushi whichi would serve as a pro-
tection ag-ainst the sivarnis af maosquitocs. Br-anches aiud ti
cut %vith nuy knife fraun thue sîîrubbery iîear by, saved nie frora the
dam, -rounud. 1 placed saie af Ilhe îveds beno2aiî mie, and after
a fervent prayer, cavered myseif' over iith the rest and endeavar-
ed ta campose nmyseif ta sleep. Il. %vas witcless liaivever. Siîîcc
darkness liad carne an, 1 iuaticcd that thc wgvao-ds at night presented
-a verv markcd contrast to the îvoads in day,-trne and naw as 1
Iav stillI I becamie particularly axvarc Gf tluis fact. Varjous
strange nloises Camne frarn everv directian. The place secnîed
alivc wilh snal animais rulnng about in scarchi af thieir faod. 1
cauld hear Utheg cracking as if titcier the fect of large aninils
-3ucli asdcerandbear. Su ch were t le distractions that keptmIic;v ale.
:Xdd ta this, the bushi, the branîches, and the wccds farnued a very
îpoor pratectionî against thie xnlosquitaes and 1the cold. I was so
mutchi encgagcd ini slappiiug and iny Ieli clîattcrcd so v'ioIeîutlv
ilhat 1 was caînpellcd ta crawvl frîni rny hidiuug-place and resuinue
Iiy %van dering ini arder 10 free nîysclt froin îny bothier-sýone unite
focs ai-id to regain thie nccessary warithi.

T-wo long hiours af ainmless thncigdrge le;nselves
away %viîhaut alnv serious accident andi, w'an d îvileary, 1 againl
%oughylt oblivion of îny sorrows ini sleep. 1 had ý,carccly closcd niy

CVe tvcn onutlîngbroilglit Ile toa a Sitting posture sIliivering îvitli
drend. 1 hlad hecard %'iîar scenîed to nie ihe cry of -, cirovili-

man. But as: 1 sat tliere not a sounid broke on Ille sti!l iiglit air
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except the noise of my owni Luick rehng lnkn mvelf

the victirn of somei liorrid niitilîtarc, 1 kay _>~ n in. On1ce
more J hecard tlîat cry,-a Ion-, loiIN~, mrnurfluI cr-N lice the Pro-
long,-ed scream of a child ini pain. This tiirne it wab a refalit.v. I

-,vas quite aifraîid. But Io sonler dlid. Ille lasbt echlo dea

aiirlongý the hils thamny Il,%- er banishiet. J t %%vas iot tht.' c:-ý
of a d.roivingi im'n but Ille %vie; , pier-cingý screami of a Icion tli.ati
clisturbed nie. XVitii this comfilorting« reflec tion, 1 resuiined my
couch andi siept iii deliike of bothi the coki anid the imosq.uitles.
Frorn trouhied dreamns, 1I short l1 avokze to find imys:eif siei
anld 11y3 teethi chauteringc u:pisantiv. scarculI kliom~ing whiat I

'vas about, but 0-d 1 imust do som--cthingiý to miake myseif warni, J
rose up and comtinucd my journey-until 1 lay Clown for the third
time, cov-ering imseif over as before.

'l'le rising suai was just r-eddici îgii the castern hîorizon wvhen 1
openied my eyes to view~ mi surrounidings foi- tie first timie since
the preceding evcinmii--hihiis andci ountainis on ail sides as fair as

as eye could see, à dreary proz-pect inide2d. WVhat a relief if thiere
wire onily a hiuma:î habitation or a cultivateci field to, break the

imoniotoniy. Stl it wvas a pleasure t.hat day hiad corne at last.
Mylinibs were :o c\ceedingly stiff and sore from the previous

dlav's exertionis, that for fire minutes 1 coulci sczircely miove. A
ittle exertion, iowveret, enabted mic to reachi at ieitrlhborisig take,

wlhcre 1 wvaslhed miv hands arid face. F-or mv breakfasýt 1 ate a
smnaît ci-Lst of hrlead I liatppene-d to 1îa:1 e ini inly pocket». A fc %
bramble bers-esý furnilhed dessert for my simlple :-epast. 'l'le suil
liad pointed otiz ile cast amnd 1 :îow discovered a means

by w~hich 1 cotild tell tic direction wviti certainty ai. ail timie tlf
day. 1 noticeci thiat ic mioss greiw thicktv on the norîhi side of
trees in the ~~'mî,as a i oltectioni :ugaist the cotd nortli
wind. This cliscovery gave nie confidence iii miy mlovenments.
1 proipîtly turnied miv back to Ille risi:ig suni, tinikiing lia:I Il\

goînglqj we.st Ioudsoonier find mit am rond io our suimmner-hoilse.
All inornii:îmo 1 iravelled over ai level piece of couiii ry dleilsly wvood-
ed. 1 enîierged fromiish bu:' 1h uipon a ri(!-e Lif rocks wlio11' devoid
of 'e-ction. I3cfrc nie ýstretched ail unîduIatingr woc'dianid,
with hcerc and there amicist tie icafy grccn a sniat]l akc or
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streani on xvhich to rest the eye. About tliree miles beyond
rose a hill, conspicujous among- its felloivs for its lieighit.
1 determ-ined to reach tbis hilI. By experience 1 lmd leartied
that ini order to reachi a dlesired point it was casier to do so b),
kceping to the hiill.tops. 'Fli long detours thus nccessitated pro,ý
ed really shorter than the wvay straighit ilhrotigbI the Valîcys \vhicre
one xvas sur*e to mieet a lake -and lie cnjxldto double on the
tra-k. 'l'le country to the righit scemed loiv id lii oken bvy lakes
andi strcanms. To the left a rance ol'his connected i ii h the oine
I desired 10 reach. Therefore lo the Ieft laY my course. T1he
way provecl tortuous and fatiguing but to mvy joy 1 ai. last founid
myseif at niy destination. And now fromn mv lofty station, 1 look-
ed clown upon a panorama of surpassing beauty. Va,.r as ilie ove
could, reachi--to north, to soulth, 'I cast, tiu west---lav mc'ountaîn
anid v'allev, \voodlan1 and nmoorland, iterlaced bv' the Shinint-
bands of silvery strcams and studded bN brilliant -il f imi
lakes. And far, far way-so far thiat ir, seeined a moere toyv<lwell-
ing,, appeareci the %vI-eenird une-oe vlere (l.nel v
comirades andci whcre 1 hand spent so mati happy bours. Pcrhaps
never again would it bc given to me tLo enter that rýeacefuil home.
ilor to miîîgle wîb ni>' (ellow qtxiden-ts more. 1 ,va\-ýc ndy hand ini
sad farewell to house and inaes ; the;î with aI .veighit on mny
hieart and at lump ini iy 1iroat, 1 tti i'cot,.te;îçl The
Sun lhad passcd !he meridia and sil 1 trav'eilcd on, 1huî ever
slower and sloiver. 1 Sat down lO1* est otten ?,"%V, for 1 wvas
becoming verv, tircd aind weak.- NIv sore limibs could scarcclv
obey niy wvilL.M i\ bac ;iý-:bed mnd liii brain va-s dk'zy Hunzger
---as îvas but natural arter mlv long las1-nowv begran tb gnaw my
v'ùais. Perhiaps 1 should hiave 5uccufla.becl to the conmbined forces
of humit,,er, sickness, irealmes, anîd despair, liad 1 not just then
taken advanîa-ge of a sunisrea ni t0 take a bath. 'l'le plungc ini
ie brig-hit cicar, wvater refreshced ne grezitly. I n a conîpa..-ratively

short time, 1 was able to le.-ive behind mie a large tract of thU*ic rg-
cd country that stiii '.ýcparatcd nic froni the land of hiope. But
wliat hope %va!, there that I should ever tgct fi-cc of the seeintgly
intîernminable w'ooth ? For 1h11l tivo hiaurs, 1 pursued my niarchi ini

asouthw~esterIv direction. At cither side, higi his stili obs-
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tructed myv view. At mny feet the tranquil surface of a lake refflect-
cd the afternoon suin. Straigjit ahiead 1 could trace lcading fromi
the lak-e, aL qnall streami winclincg its circuitous course througli the
his and disappearing in the far distance. 1 dcbated for somne
timie nvimyseif 1hîc should not followv the course of thue
streani before mie. It wvould hring, ie to the Ottawa-' River wvhichi
to anv mmid wvas flot mioie thlan seven or eighî-Ii miles distant or to
the Settled counitry. J3y mneans of a boat the undertak-ing mnighit
be easilv acco rnplishced. But 1 hiad ilone. 1 cven entertained the
project of cotistruictitig a raft- but \vhicre %vere niy tools ? In the
endi 1 decided to procccd as 1 lhad hithier to clone, thiat is, by keep-
ing to the bihl-tops but with thec sireai always, in si-ght. Soon 1
xvas surprised by tlie siglit of a bridge spazinin«Y the rivuilet This
bridge %vas th e first sign of civilization that had nppeared on my
wveary w:ay and consequently, 1 hiailed it wvith feelings of pleasure
and hiope, althoughi the thingr was ai routem structure covered wvith
the moss of vears gone bs'. Acrcss the bridge another mioun tain
loomied uip bef*ore m-ne. *ro climib its steep) sides and reachi ils lofty
suimiit, taxcd miy failing strengyth 10 thie tmost. The taskz at
leng-th accomiplishied, 1 sat down on a litge rock to contermplate
the miseries of my desperate situation. While thus occupied J
chanced to obser-ve a xvel.worn path but xvhethber traced hy the
frequent steps of mnan or beast 1 could not tell. After a timie,
liowever,.I concluded it liad been trodlden out by biaii-n feer since
jr led along- Iogs and fahlen trees whcere a dcci- or otlier beast could
not kccp its feet, but wlherc a main otill save hirriself the incon-
v'enience of tramiping throu--h the Iangled wveeds andl bushies.
Thie circunmstance that the pathi led along logs, Sonietimces
much raiscd from ic g ro und, renciered it casier ho vakalonog but
more difficuit for a stranger in tluait v'icinity to, follo" Ilhe ri-lht
track. Here thiree or fouir lo:gs led o9i in différent circctionsb and
1 did not knoxv whichi one to takze. Somietimies J chose the wvrong
one, and, losingy aIl trace of the path, was comipelled to rcturn.
But youi may be- sure 1 took good care îîot to ]ose a path thiat
xvould lead me to a lîunan habitation. I>re.-rne they say.
is generally tecwardied. So it liappened w~il mie. 1 caîme ah hast to
sonie railway-car whicels. <'At last," crieh I ini niy dcligit,
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Ihave 1 reached civilization.>' But, alas, on exploring the
neighlborhood 1 found that the wlheels lîad been used in an old
mine now deserted. Around the moutli of thec sliaft wvere great
he.aps of rubbish and near by a delapidateci but. 1 passed by this
for.saket Klondike and proceeded across a valley ahead. At the
opposite sidc wvas anotiier mine. The fresh rocks pileci up and a
spring close by %vith a well-beaten traick, Zave it thec appearance of
beingr worked. No person 'vas to be seen, however, and so 1
moved on wvith the hope of soon reaching the edge ot the forest.
Near this place losing ail trace, of Ille path, 1 had once more to

<Shlift for m~yself. As on so many former occasions, an ui-i%,lcomne
miountain-height barred rny progrcss. 1 liad not sufficient energy
to clinib it. 1 made any %vay tiieretore around its side. It was
wvell I did so, for the old track placed itself at imy service zini as
miv guide. It conducted mie to onîe of fliose roads used b,ý the
iurnbermen iin winter and this road in tuirn set me up.-on the well-
beaten thoroughifa re by the shores of Lakze M'%cGr-egor-two miles
fromi the suni-er-house.

It ivas i'ith feelings of delig'ît that 1 emierg-ed from thegloorny
labyrintil in whichi 1 had vvandered s0 long. Thîe sur. shone
brighiter and ail thingýs took onZ a joyous aspect. Nly spirits rose
under the miagic xvand of kindlly hope. W7eak and hun-rv, thiough
I %vas, to an extrenle, my step --esumned some of its formier-dayi
elasticity as 1 set bravely, joyouisly out Io maurd-i the long score of
milts that lay betw,.een nie and O)ttawavý City. About midnight 1
reachied thec juniorate of theý- Sacred Heart, andi a heartfelt prayer
of thnsiigfell proll mv lips as 1 realized that mvy %VMIderin-s
w~ere o\1-r anîd the danger> and frsof nîy lonely voyage. %vere
tlîincgs of the past.

The following- day. m comirades rcturned to the Capital in
ordtýr to be ini readiness for thec opening of t1he Universitf. From
thlen 1 learnied et the state of aflairs at t1iz couritry-house during
ily absence. On the aftc:inoon (if mv di'>ap-pear-dnce 1 %vas not
missed until laie iii the evening. wlw-n Ille inlw-as tgiven to re-
emnbarki for the relurnri trip to the bou-zse. Wlieti. ail had ,tken their
positions in the boats, it w~as renîarked that 1 a not inii mv place.
As hallooing elctdno tiisweriin« shout fromni e, searcli parties
were sent out to scour the woods. About dusk, as no trace of
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met had been found, it wvas decided tl at sonie of the party should
reniain) al night upon the camping- -round in case 1 niit return.
Just then, however, a stray searcher discovered my biat floating
upon the surface of the lake in campany îiritl1 a smiall carved Catie
that 1 bad carried during the day. Beyond a doubt 1 was drowned
-it was the universal verdict. And indeed the silent testimiony of
biat and canie seemied ta prove ta evidence that 1 had sunk into the
black deptbis of the well-nighi unfathornable mountain-lake. It was
no\\ too clark ta cio anything. The Iiext miorning at dawn, how-
ever, they hegan cliving for miy body. But flDfl of the divers
could succced in nearly attaining the bottamn of tii(. lake ; so, after
an hour or two of fruitless labor, the, task wvas abandoned by un-
animous consent. Ail their hiopes of recovLring miy carpse, now
reposed on one expeclient. A miessenger m-as sent ta a neiglibor-
ing mine for a quantity of dynamite. Several1 charges were ex-
ploded beneatli the waters of the hlke, but even this violence did
ziat force Greeni Lake ta render uip the body of its supposed victim.
A prayer on the lake-siite for the repose of my soul-then slowly
and sadly, andl witli miany a backward look, and many a wxonder-
ing expression, niy friends retàrecl fromi the giomv- spot of sucli a
sad, sac! tragedy. It wvas the hist day 0ýf vacation in aur country-
home, 11sually, t berefore, a-,get-as-rnucli-funt-as-vou-cai .d av, but
alas, the shadow of death had thrown a pall aver this happy
timie, anci as a consequience no jayaus shouting was to
be heard, no ringing lauighter. no -av niusic of human vaice or
orcyan or band, na ronnimr hither and thither in ple-asant, nîirth-
provoking gamies. ',l was hutshced and still. No anc bad the
heart to sing. ta play organ or other instrument. No one had
any taste for play. They ibat spoke, aIl uncansciaus of the fact
spokze in w'hisper. Likze a funeral cortegre, the cammunitv set
Mournifullv ont for Ottawva. But suddenly, a shout fron- the van,
three wvild, ccstatic cheers-whlat can it mnean? And wvhy this

run;ngfro ~vgon ta wagon, and why the consequent shouts of

joy sa icongruaus on this sad occasion ? Simply, a mnessencyer
bias arrived frami Ottawa andi the newsý lie bring-s is tid ings'of
-great joy, indeed, for the dead bias arisen, the lost lias been
found, the wanderer bias returned ta bis o'ni. J oy and happiness
nowN reigned stuprenme ;and music and song whiled away the
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liotrs until once miore in tlieir city home, my feIIow-students
crowvced around tue to assure thenmse1l'es by sighit, and touch and
he-aring th-at i-eaill 1 was stili arnongr the living.- Neeclless to add,
that over andi over ainduring the next few clavs I was obligyed
to recount the stors' of iny w~andering-, ; and needless, too, ain 1
sture, to clironicle the fact that, fromn the -wlole cornrnunitv that
nig-ht, rose a niost fervent act of thanksgivingY for my wvondcrous
escape frorn the Laurentian wilds.

SrEPHEN MURPHY, '02.

Th'le brave mnan is flot lie wiho feels noa fear,
For thiat were stupid and irrational;
But lie, whose noble sout its fear stibdues,
And bravely dares the danger nature shrinks frorn."
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JOHN WILLET.
OME ten miles out in the country from the great English

metropolis, according to Dickens' Barnaby Rudge,
lived a stout potentate of the old English type, ruling

CI' despotically over a wayside inn called the Maypole. The
landiord, Mr Willct-vularly known as old Jobn-was a stout
massively built man with a large head and a broad fat. face, a
personage slight1y inclined to corpulency and strongly inclined to
bullheacledness. John was remarkably obstinate, his obstinacy
a risi ng perhaps from the fact that as lie was painfully slow of
apprehension any littie property by way of ideas was adhered to
most tenaciously. Be this as it may, there can be but littie doubt

thtJohn's pertinacity had its origin chieflyin hisstrong relianceupon
bis own mierits of which, by the way, lie had by no nîcans a superab-
undance, seeing that taken ail round, he was about the dullest of
the duli. This trait of firmly adhering to his own judgment used
to displav itself without John's being at ail conscious of it-n
his manner of speaking, sucli as making repetitions for the sake
of emphasis ; as for instance, when speaking to Joe, his son and
beir, and over \vhom he used to exercise no small degree of tyr-
anny, 'You're a man of business, yoit are ";or when speaking of
Hugh, "He wants imagination, i/w/s wlihathe wants", or when giving
bis opinion on some dubious subjectconcerning whichhe had no other
testmony to truth than his own declaration, John would add emplia-
tically, "'and that's the fact". Besides this, John's tone of voice
and bis impressive slowness of delivery gave to bis statements an
almost irresistîble force ; moreover, bis manner of waiting until a
remark had penetrated to bis brain-a space of three minutes or
tbereabouts-drew upon bim undivided attention and lent great
stren gth to bis arguments. Thus it bappened at the beginning of
this story, one storrny night about eight o 'dock, John arose from
his seat at the fireplace, paced slowly to the window, looked out
into the darkness, then calmly resurning bis seat before tbe fire,
with bis usual deliberation declared :

'lIt'll clear at eleven o'clock, no sooner and no later, flot
before and flot arterward,"
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" How do you make that out? " civilly inquired a littie mnan
in the opposite corner, " Tbe moon is past the fuill and she rises
at fine."

John was usually imperturbable ;biit to question bis statement
after lus calm consideration of the inatter, xvas simiplv outrage.
After a long pause, during wbicb he gazed witb great solidity of
feature at the littie mrinantîil be (the migbty Willet) ol rn

bis intellectual faculties to bear on the suibject of dispute, John
replied in tone implying that lunar affairs were peculiarly luis
business and nohody else's:

"Neyer you mind about the mioon. Don't you trouble your-
self about ber. You let tbe mnoon alone and l'Il let you alone."

This profound elucidation of the problem biad the immediate
effect of silencing any furtber question on the subject ; and to
J ohn's mind, of course, confirnmed bis opinion tbat the nigbit would
clear precisely at eleven.

After a victory of this kind tbe old cronies-Solomion Daisy,
Mr. Parkes and Mr. Cobb-would sbake tbeir heads in approval
of John's subtie reasoning; and especially was tbis ie case after
John bad bullied, worried and tyrannized over Joe, adnionisbing
bis son by way of a parental ki.sk or box to do bis work promptly.
Tbey would tell Mr. Willett tbat be xvas a fatber after tbe old
fasbion; and tbat tbere were no new-fangled ways about bini, and
tbat wvas tbe way tbe), tbemselves biad been brougbt up (wbich
seerned to be the case seeing tbat in dullness some of tbemn rivalled
the lordly proprietor himself) and mnany otber remnarks of a sim-
ilar nature. Hence it was that Mr. W7illet becanie imbued witb a
sense of bis own superior wisdom, and considered bimiself above
the general run of nmnkind. Hugb, be considered ''a animal" and
to be consistent, treated birn accordingly; Joe, lie tyrannized over
until the latter finally broke into open rebellion and quitted the

Maypole.
Among bis cronies of wbom tbere was no scarcity at tbe May-

pole, Jobn would neyer condescend to, play second fiddle; on
the contrary be on aIl occasions pcrsisted, rigbt or wrong,
in maintaining bis own opinions. Especially wvas tbis tbe
case after a long silence or after one of our autocrat's

dogmatic decisions, wben aîuyone "putting in bis oar", as
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John termed it, "with unbecaming and irreverent haste" was im-
mediately attacked. This quality he nianifested in the moon-ques-
tion, as weii as in hiý- able suppression of Mr. Parkes on the riot
prablem, as wili be seen later. But bis suriiness extended princi-
paliy to Joe. When the latter wvauld be engaged in serious con-
versation, John was sure ta roar out, "Silence !- Should Joe be
making bis very best bow ta a visitor, John was sure ta collar bim,
politely admonishing him, by haîf strangling bim, ta mmid bis awn
business. Joe was ever considered a boy, perhaps because aid
John had neyer taken the matter inta seriaus cansideratian. One
fine evening, hawever, after Jahn had walked raugh-shad over his
san and the cranies as usual, had appraved af the praceedings by
gravely shaking their heads, Mr. Cabb, a rernarkably stupid fel-
law, began ta gibe Jae an bis ill-success. Inimediateiy Joe's ire
was araused-he charged upon Mr. Cabb with the resuit that Mr.
Cabb's head and the spittoans became so confused that for an
hour afterward the eider WiIiet sat in a kind of puzzied stare, won-
dering wbich was head and whicb spittoan. Jae fled precipitately ;
and John finaliy mfanaged ta arrange matters among the cronies.

On this same night, as Solaman Daisy frigbtened out of bis
wits by a ghost, rusbed in from outside inta the bar-raom, and
was excitedly relating the stary, aid John interrupted him ta in-
form Mr. Parkes that bis listening xwith that kind of an expression
was extremely disagreeable, and that if be couldn't look like other
men, he bad better put a bandkerchief over bis bead; and then
Iooking flxedly for some time at Mr. Parkes ta give bis remark a
chance of penetrating, be cooly requested Mr. Daisy ta proceed. It
was, in fact, in emerg-encies of this kind that Mr. Willet displayed
some of that strength of mind and plenitude of mental resource
which renciered him the admiration of ail bis friends and neigl.bors.

Wben the riots were raging in England, John, by reason of
bis constitutional abstinacy, pasitiveiy refused ta believe a word
about tbem. Neyer perbaps did be display stranger reliance upon
bis own judgment than on this very occasion. His cranies were
about ta start for London ta witness the riots for themselves.
John witb bis usual doggedness refused point blank ta believe that
they were gaing. After having asked if they thougbt be was a
"lborn fool" and baving received the usual compliments on bis
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superior wisdom, with increased doggedness John replied : 'Then

what do you mean by coming here, and telling nie that this

evening you're a-going to walk up to London together-you three

-you--and have the evidence of your own senses ? '' An't"

inquired Mr. Willet putting his pipe in bis rnouth xvith, an air of

solemn disgust, " an't the evidence of mi, senses enough fer you ?
"But we haven't got it, Jolbnny" pleaded Mr. Parkcs humibly.

"You haven't got it, Sir? " repeated Mr. Willet eyeing him from

top to toe. "You haven't got it, Sir? You 15ave got it, Sir.

Don't 1 tell you that bis blessed Majesty, King George the Tbird,

would no more stand a rioting and rollicking iii bis streets than

he'd stand being crowded over by hi's own parliamienti?"

"Yes, Johnny, but that's your sense-not your senses, " said

the adventurous Mr. Parkes.
" How do voie knowv? " retorted John wvith great dignity.

"You're a-contradicting pretty free, you are, Sir. How do you

know which it is ? 1 am n ot aware 1 ever told you, Sir ?"

Mr. Parkes of course (as the author remarks) finding himself

iii the position of having got into metaphysics without exactly

seeing the way out of them, retired from the argument and John

was left in undisputed possession of the field; whereupon the

cronies laughed, of course, at Mr. Parkes and approved of John's

powers of argument by many grave shakes and nods of their

heads-in fact who could fail to admire the hair-splitting discrim-

ination in the last part of John's reply ? And thus it came about

the landiord neyer being called upon to change bis opinions invari-

ably thought that he was right.
But of ail Mr. W"illets peculiarities probably noue xvas so pro-

minent as bis slowness of appreliension so painfully apparent in

his broad fat face and duli fish-Iike eyes. He îiever possessed

enough presence of mind to answer a question at once ; he invari-

ably required three minutes or thereabouts before ansxvering any-

way to the point. When old John came to stumbling blocks that

he could not overcome (which state of affairs came about quite

frequently) bis only resource was to consult an eternal copper

boiler-which hung over the fireplace and at wbich tbe whole

assembly of pot-companions, calmly smoking tbeir pipes, used to

stare for hours together without speaking or in tact giving any
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citier signis of lite than an occasional silake of te hiead hy soine
vune, whiereupaîî the rest %vould nodi gravely as if' to sav ''that's a
fact, you expressed vouriseif ad inirably wvell on thlat point, 1 quite
agree wvith yýot"-anicl waiu. patiently for a concentration of hlis
ideas wvhichi carne ta pass in about twentv mnîute s, providing of
course thlat Johin did not fafl asleep in the act. ht must not be
inferredi lowev'er that even afterd~eriving ail the inspiration possible
trami tie copper boiler, that Jolîin lad anv <yreat foresighItor quticlziesb
of apprehiension or thal. lie coulc i master ivi idea otherwisc than by
very slow deg.-rees or indeed madle up bis uinc. upc)çi doing that with-
out a gi-Cat deal of very serious consideration. Even whien lie hiacl
madle Up Iis nuind w~itIî the aïd of the boiler and ag-re.-t deal of
puzzlin-, Johuti's ideais were <geiner.illv 'feoggvn uor could be ever
realize niatters preciscly as thev stood. For instance, olle day M r.
Chester carne riding up avd jolin fouiîd inîself suddcenly at the
hiorse's hlead-nîore fronm habit thaui frôni any presence of uu1ind-
calling lustily foi -Hughl. Mie latter :Ippenrig ratier suddenly
led thîe horse aw 'hile oId johin stood IookintgI vacauitlv at the
place wvhcre the lihorse lhad been, unable ta realize Ivit ad talzen
place uuîtil funaliy it occurred ta imis tha. lie shouid usher ini bis
astanishcd guesi.

But never perhiaps %vas Johni's slawniess of -,ppreliessioni
made sol ilanifest as on tie occasion of tuie rioters visit ta the
i\,aypole. Seeing the crowd conîing up the road, johin, ini whani
the verv utnîosi dulilheaded perplexîty stipplied the place of cour-
,age, sto odc in the door with luis lîands inIi lis liockets. It dinlv
occurred to lîiiui îlîat sonething unusual m~as about ta take place
but the idiea was to0 im-isty ta hiave stufficient, force ta iunove the
rnighity landiord. H;îd lue hazd an opportuuity cif c.ousulting the
boiler lie cert;tinlv wouldi have changled his -aspect some\whait-
,akintr his h oîd ut of his packets or lookinîg aliv~e. for- instance.
But :du !lefore lie thioti-glut ofblrinloing his ide;as ta a. focus the
crawLl rushiec îii upon imii pelI-uneil a~nd jolîuî found Ihiiself al]
uiîcousciotsly--thouugh-I 'sis ec!s wc-tre %Vide openl-sittifng in 'an
arnm chair wvituîe.i:ig the xwholcs:ifle desîr-ucroui of li;property.
Thev rans;ucked the bouse fromu ccllIar to ±garret breaizilg the fur-
uiiture, upsettiuîg kegs aud licer. b:rrels, ivilile tule ~vue sdliquors
flowcd about in profusion. At «il] this Joluuî iofficd iin perl -cu
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aniazemient. Aivake as ta blis eyes- -to empioy a liellenism--buit
nieiitally fast aslccp. Thlis ail ,Oto i la John's mienal- alcrt-

nssi, %ith whlat readiness lie gr:tspec' Ideas. W'hile the %vorthiy
landtlord wvas in thi> semli-Colialtose s,ýtate, the riotero Lliscussed tle
inanner ôf disposing- of hin-\1r enni,, the hiangnian, lookilng
cautiotislv aýbout for a beani or hook, wishied (technicallv speak-
ing) -tc, wark lmn off ", e'ven if t1le' were oblig-e Io. do it ov'er
the cloor ; but 1-u±-li liavinZ - i eve for the rîdiculous, ordereci that
John lie bound ini the chair, v.iuchl roping being ;tccomplishied ini

twinkling bv Deniîis, ilie moIv maved on\v.tid.
Alone ini the midst of ilhe dehris, Mr- \'ilet there displayed

to the utmobt advantagye Ili, iimpcr-tLibai)iity, and slwcsof
apprehiension. Thuhapparenfly wvid* aivake, hie v 's for ail
practical purp~oses in dreaniland. At the autset )ahn ha.d been
throwln so C0rnll-v out aIhis brngthiat lie failed ta refflize
even w1hat was taigplact ;trouid imi. AUl his idceas lhad tiken
fliglit atnd the copper hoiter ha%~ lu- been uzicercinoniously' hurled
froni its '-urdpo.sition his chanices o1f ever agmin fully callecting
hi's wits seemled preliy poor. Tilcre lie sat Stolle-stili : not a- nerve
twvitched oir ai muscle maovec. except those of bis ey'es hi rolled
aibout Hiutunlv c ýva-, a Imm,~ way past being- capaible of
experiencing, -iurpiie.- tervor, oir ini IaCt any oither eiiittio!i- 1is
face bore an e 1 r~io, htwsbplclvblank. A pcrsacn %vith
a miurderaus 100.1k On his fact-e entered ju.si ilhei and, being mnuch
puYz.led 1wv johins outeau as ic latter personage ncithier
Stirred nor Spoke, raisci a cudgcel over die lanidtturc's hend prepa-
ratorv ta knocking ouit bis rin-alarge portion of johin's ana-
tomiv-but sceini-, that Mr. -Viilet îIilî i, usk.al miental alertness
reniainied 1 udicron slIv pass;ive, staved hi- b a nd a nd wcnt away

leo'ngad Join houzid ln the chair. XVhen -oinctimc MJore
cl;t-vn next niorning, the crolnics rellurned froil London thecy-

iuclî to ihîcir uris--lomnd ii i-iî, aboui in mnizlarmling
and nîlost discolncertcd niuer :1nd" :CerIingly ApcCîlss :te r
li.stclliniz lo a1 nlulber o1 ctesin put ia lini by Ii,; friends John

aetre n onc 1linlîî'elf 4howim±.11i abou e ivide a kelie was
4Non iu ' -;.tidj I oih. lookintr aiauî lmi as itiwh-I hie had

lo:i biis pocket lînidkerchiei, or sonie athier s,1lith îicc cte
ai you getennscaacoffini yNhercs, di<l ýo u
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Before takzintg Johin fr-on the chair or removing, him frorn bis

native elernenit aiang-, cronies, pot-cornpanious, biot punch and the
like (slhortly after wvhichi change M r Willet with great propriety
retires froni the stage of life) let us glance baelk at sortie unciassifi-
able eccenitricities and at sonie of the peculiar surroundings of this
dogrnatic aid sagumn.

During- the e~eigcai-ousals wilich Conisistecl of siiioling,-
staring at the fire and at the boiler> and ol*cairrvyl ng on pantorniimical

conversations, John used frequenitly ta fali as!cep, one of %vhicli

instances; it niight, bc wvell t o quote hiere.

'lihe rooml ~vS o VerV %W11-111 [liet i>lCo c-0 'C gotod, :tid tlie fir' so
ver sotb:g.th:mt \lr \Villo: by digr x, -gaul (o doyte ;but as h<- hiat

1perfecîl) :tqîwel. 1 iiî of long. hbhit, the art of smloktng ini his se.anid
as lus 1,reat1hig ~'sprcttv :mtucii ulnaiea a cr ine'. a n thtl

lte latter case lic boilletilnt b î\en 1~e -ligi ii liel:1,. in ::aî' (sî:c
ats a Carponter îuîcct'. wviii whelà lie i-, jlaîiisug aud î0îî Ioakî . , IZiiic-

of Ilis Col:)ai:î '; alvarc of iis. cruîatîce litil hie 1tie %wihl o1 of

these inp~iuit n *- b Ioel1 trv aga*.inl.

Jobuts dî'- 1~-oî.l~sa:d Mr Pakslu aL wlisper.

lts. a. to» sdM r ('olb.
Neffl -t- oi tiiem t sid au iioriutil M~r Willet calme Io anoîhtle- kili

(Mte of i:-îiigbdre -l:i ade liair [o tliitov liiii mbt cosivtsîkit)lli,
but wilich lie.gnt over .atI la-.t %vwiiîot wkl by au eflort cjuite superhuinlan

He siQcps iliCOtiiiOl liard sai 1 \Il Cobb.
Nol a bit on ii1' said ~Mr l'arkes wlîo %vas p:-oh.thlv a bard siceper

M(\r \Villot bad b;' Ibis il ite -an iito ,udht complication of knots lta, ià

'vas perfect];' clear- lie ltist wake or (lie. 1le Chose the forier aheorta[i-, v,
audpti )Cd his oves.

"If lie doll' cornte ini fiee :1:iiieb.-î sîI*d Joln, - 1bl t'espe

The aucc-dî'n th prolounbila bec-îî uIeutiolned filt tlle las: lime at

eiglbî okilock. Msr.Iuk and Ctlhbl hui-- iused 1tl:i-- -z%*t (Iri -'îest

lion, ruplied tvitlit--Ii diflicil:v thal ici lxe sut-e Solointoi watS vVV'ý lat., andItle
woidered wlil liî-.% Alappjtedc to deultai lit:i

Th Myplebeing, dcspoilcd. John %vas .*-irczc] Io abandon il

and look up bis quarters ali thv 1"1iiîcl Lim. Soon al ter tbis .10e
carne homne from the waur iii Arnerica, iccili a an. This 1ati-zr

fiacî-Joc's disfilguremenîcil- puyzIed theiceider Wfle or rn a
dav. Shortlv after thieir fit-si meceting hie h;îd' ricen ohserved to
W;andcr, ini a stmîc o-f - ,rc;tr Leti~.î th ie kitcihen, and djirect



bis gaze toward the rire. as if in searchi of his "suai adviser ini ail
miatters of doubt and difliculty. But thec beiingc no hoiler at the
BIazlz Lion, anid 49le rioters hi2ngi- sQ be:tten and batterLd bis owvn
thiat it was unfit for furtiier service, lie wanciered Out iiia
p2rfect fo<' of uncertainly andi mental confusion. ln this state
lie took the rnost- reculiar pimIns of cijeariing up the nîysterv
suchi as feigin the sleeve ol bis soi's overcoat, thinking the

mslQarni inilà*it possibly be there ; aoo ing himself and everv-
bodlv elsc to imskt sure thiat two andi not one w.as the usgua.

llwance ; recailinii joe in bis vouth, atid tr\ ingb eemeri

tiien lie iusec to haive one or a pair anid otliir si-milarly brig-ht
e\lperiimeil'- ::d pectl«itioj1s. At supper oie nighit, Johin took. a
fil-Iliol to c at!ît! "lie dliffictulrN no%% or lie,. er. Fiighisgcreat
difli e,'es ona Joc by Nway of cosicetitratintg i iii fa cultircs, lie Put is
foodi into h;- mouth abstracted1lN. Hie %va, so Lr-aniiIxed %'a1tchîng-
joe cut his lmat andcl wiff ene hianti 8thai lie 'vas recallcd to
liisetlF offly by symiptonis of ch&îkiiig on his oivn part andi thus
miade ilware of the fart flhat lie, \ as caiî.Aller a great deal of
studying- andi winking, or as one may -sav--foir winkîng wvab a verv
.slow process %vithl olid J ohl-g-oiiig Io slecp in onc eye for- a couple
of mhinutes, it finaill dla'ned l.upon Johni hwjoa was disligurcd.
Looking- like a mian whlo liac macle aî -rect dlis( overy INm. \Villet
Salid lt's beeiî took off."

TIhis wvas about the last fact of whiich jolhn ever acquirect the
Iziovlt!dce. lie neyer lully recovcrti fromî the ilenital haiglie
received, froi the Uniiteciluldds At the firs'i aJppearance of a
grantison, lie. aliiost died oif alzrai but being proniptly bled by a

siulsurgeon lic again ralliud. Despite the progiiostications of
inear!v ail the doctors- that lie w oulti certainiil lie Ili six- nîiontlis andi
that lie shiotld lac died long ago. Johns reinaintic alive-possibly
on accomnt of biis co.nstituticonal slov.neb'sS for se%-en more vears,
wbien suddenly one mornimg lie duparted for a better world, leaving.
us-Ulic renders cf Diezs-to mourti ii lo.ss of tliw 'vhimisical
conipanio oi f many a pie. tsa nt hiot r-
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THE MOON.

LE:C'r Dl:ELlIE'RE-i) THFO E SCIENTrîc Sciwry or. -1,1E

UNx\ -LISI-1rv oF OTrTAW-A 13V L. 17-. 0. PA~E-,'99

.I-IE fîrst celestial bod%' to occupy the mmnd of mail
anld cause imii to, soar bcyonid tie confines cf his ter-
restrial home, %vas the pale :attendant ivliose softened
rs fal1 upon aur planet duriîîg the hours wh'len the

god o ai ia disappearùd to liglit the iiihabitanits ;a aur anitipo-
des- Astrononiy, be<giuingi, %vith the st qLdy of' tie 111on, lias gradualjy

extended its cpetili to-da, Ille Sun, the planets andf the whlîal
starry firmament, ail corne within its volunîinous pages. And il
is y et on its progress in tic study of the universe. Led by the
nioon wc turii heavenward and explore tlîe waNiderftil ivork oie the
Creat or.

There is no douht %vlhateirer that ilie mnoon reigncd as qcieen
of the ighf.i ian3 ags re the eyc o an iai as raised in admira-
tion ta contemplaie its serene beauty. fIL is aur nearest celesial
neiQh-Iboi- and, as it wverc, belangcs ta uis. Being aur attendant,
planet i. is lik-e a. di;tant province, an Australia te Europe. Its dlis-
tance frrni us is offlv il-ir-tv imnes the diaimeter of thîe cartlî, andl
wvere 29 af aur globes placed side by side they wvould fori- ai br-idge
tha-t wozulc jaini us ta aur 'Zient nleighlbor. Accaringi ta oui- unit
of measure thc nîaon is dibta-nt onlv 2-! 4oniie. e. a
indeed in camparisan ta Ui th fer celestial bodies ; it q 01nlY o f
thie distance te the sun, andI O~f thait ta Uic nle2rest fixcd statr.
A telegraphic miessage wo'uId reach it ini at few ýs.'cO!i]s ; a flash
of lighit praducedi here- -oul bc perceived on it aws ntnae
otuslv ; w~hile a train that could miake ilie tour -.f Ille %varid iii 27

davs, would, at tie sanie rate, reach aur s-atellite in~ -8S weeks.
Whien Mangalier invented the baloon, Ulic irst idea thai pre-
sented itself ta ic people as possible wvas flic voyage ta ffie moani.
The inîpossibility cf suici a voyage is clear ta ever% bady at the
present, day. 'Fie absence of a cantinueuls atilnasplîciu to Uic
mccii places tic itîfea-sibiliàt\ cf suchi an uudr inghyond a
doubt; yet tic expectatien in the niinds ci Ille people at Ulw time
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of MN-ongoifier vvas so gcreat that a m-redai xvas struck showing Ille
people of the moon xvit.h telescupes %vatelîing the aerial visitor lupon
its arrivai. These people, il, uas supposeci, \'oultl be terrified 'at.
the siMht, and sonme ingenitus puet %% rote Ille îilowving, quatrain
for the occasion

Niahs l:a frayeuri e.ýi o.ai. la ill-

où le bd .. ti~~u. i

L'le plante pcil comntunel..

The cliamleter of the mloon) is fountd tu bc ',. tbat of the carîli,
2163 mi-iles ; il., volume that of mir gl.one and i bat o

the Sun. Ils sur-face Comprise-s, roix-ly peinanl area equal
to four times the continent of Europe, or Lu thiat of North and South
Arnerica together. Vie miass of Ille moon is cailcuiated tcu be

abot îQ that of the eart hil iest il $A\ that of" our
plane, or about -i~lim- t ha ut of water. The circtiiiferenie at
ils equator is -.bc.ut 67c)5 miles.

The storv of Newton and the appie is famiiliar to ail. ht is
saici tlhat -Mien lie* saw the lihenonietion of hIe apple falling lu the

liond e ,voii(et-ed -%vln' it wsthiat the ninon, w hichi w as ilhinillîg
brighltl y. did flot act ini the saine wav and fali lu the earti also.
XVbatever credlence cati be phiced in these tradlitions, it i.- certain
thiat Newmton set hinîsclf the task of soiving a pruhiemi troni whichl
lie evoivcd the hlaws ut UfivelrSal gra«vitationi.

Galilco hand alrecadv stu died ilie question and noted thiat -% eiglht
always produces on1 budàies thle Sanie effect ini the sani1e lie %'iîatt
ever be thiri state of motion or reftle hand reniarked duit a
bodly ahxvays acquires thle saine veloci1% per socond wlhatever tinie
niay have eiapsec iSiîce ii- &2Ti i li, aîd tHuit ii illivals
faus towards the cartlî at iic. 'i te wilethler it lias been
dropped verticaiiy or il hro;vntîîz'i iioalvy.

A canniion-bl)il sent ini a liori/'oti direction wuotîid nlever Stop
if it, were nor for the attractive force of 11wi earth. lt %vould pro-
ceed indefiniteiv i n a straighit uine by Ille for ce of' inelrtia, but - ra-

vîty causes il, te stnike -.I a point iuw,ýer ilhan Ille iînouthl cf Ille
camion. This point is lower by the sanie distaniCa that Ille Cati-
non-bail would hav'e failen directlv fi-omi the miouth ut the cannonl
without any initial velocity duringr the tinic thc bail xv, travelling
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Ia the spot wvhichi it 'truck. A strange phienonmenon thiz, but it is
proved by actual experimient.

This saine law of Phvsics applies ta the mioon. Its move-
ment around the earth is similar ta that of a '. annon-bali projected
horizontaliv. lnstead of continuing in a straùhlt line it fails a!
cach moment toivards the earth j ust the distanct wvhich wvill inake
it describe an orbit approaching the formi of at circle. And let it
bc remarked tlit at echd mîomeni t tends also to go dlirectliv on,
but is drawn clown as said above. The resuit is that it can neyer
lea-ve the earti nor can it [ail upon it. Thle attraction of the earth
acts precisely like a string at the end of which is fixed a wveighit.
\Vhen the Wve.ighlt is set in motion ît tends Io fly off at a tangent,
but is held by the string and cannet do sa as it wouild slîould, the
stringl break. Lt is clear also thai. it cannat fali in since it tends
continually ta escape. It is thus seen that so long as the force
of gravity exists the moon is bound ta fallow, the carth in its
wvatderings.. th roughl space, the earthi iii turn followiing- the sanie
laivs with regard ta the sun.

Accord i ng ta tRie principle thiat attraction is in inverse ratio ta
the square of the distance, the farce daigtue mnoon ta the
earth is easily calcuilated, and it is fouîîd tliat it fails in i il
metres iii one second of timie. It dev'iates thiat distance train the
tangent line and Iiîs miakes its revolution of tAie e:îrih. Th"Ie at-
tractive far-ce of dise eartlî is tAie agent wlîicli makes the moon cie
scribe its orbit. and it is easily under-stood tlîat if thal: foi-ce wvere
gwreater aur satellite wvould descihe its .ourse in a sliorter time.
making aur luzia, manths shorter also in direct ratio ta the iii-
crease of g-ravity. The 'anie laîw applies ta the motion of the
cziril arouind the sun -and, aur vezir would be shorter or langrer in
direct ratio ta the diminutioni or increase of tAie attraction of the
:,un. Astranorny lias fullv y ae tiîis universal law., wlîicl is tAîus
forn)il<u-.ýted .Jatc matrais éz/e in direct mio of fie- masses and

ni!'Z!Y' laio 0/ Mrz distVance.
\Vhi1e the nioan is malzint its revoltiain around the earth,

the latter itseif is revolving about the zun. 'T'le resuli of IliN
miovemient of ilhe Carth is ta rrake 111C nîon'sý- plhases longer tluac
the tinic of thie maan's actiual revoluition around the earth. Foi-,
suippose- tIe rnoon directly betwreen the sun and earth. Now,



should the earth renmain stili and the nioon alone niove, it wotulc

be back to the sanie relative position ini exactlv 27- dcays 7 hirs. 43
mn. i iî sec. But the actual fact is thdat the earth mioves manv
millions of miles durinig tliis interval -,\ithi the result that the mi(on

must travel nuch farther ta be ag, 7ain placed direct1yhtwe the

sun and the earthi. This distance i, stich thiat it takzes the nioon 2

-dyIS, 5 hirs, and 52 seconds ta travel over it. 1-lence aur lunar
montis are incrcased ta 29 days, 12 lirs, 4,1 nin., 3, sc., alm-ost

-o clavs. Mhe niotion of the moon from West ta East inav' be
considered as the first facts observed by ancient astrunomoiers, and

it served as the basis for the mecasuremnent ai* timie and the

invention of the calenclar.
PHiASES OF 'i RE 'NMOON.

VVc ,vill now deal with the phases of the moonm, and wvil[ first

Speak of these phienamen ýias ohj-Cr% Cd bvY the anicients. Not
hiavin- the artificiality o a ir miodemi-. soCàet\ tc, m11oolize their

attention, they livecd in dtoser comnunicatù'n x\ itix nature thanl we
af this century. Shephierds for the most part. thev Laid t lic founi-

dation ai science on the solicd roc9 of obser- ation :theY did not

burn the mnidniglit ail ta study o t t1er-ý lad kilsLr-\,ed ; on the
cantrary, they observedi andl recorded %v'hai thr sttidy.

Astrononîi'. as 1 have said, i-, the inost ancient ot' ail the

sciences, and the observation af ilhe moon hias furnishied the first
facts of tlîat science, because il. is the hie.avenvt% body- that affers
the g-reatest facility for study. As the shiepherdsý of carlv gy
engaged even at igh-t in t eningiiý their flocks, naturally- turned ta
the moan for refèrcncc ta the hour, j,. became the universal clock
af niglit as the sun wvas that of day ; and the means af rncasurimg
succession af days %vas furnislicd thcmt 1w' the regular recuirretice

af its phases. This Iast becamie a very important factor in early
astronomny and deserves ta be %vellntc.

During the course of a miontlh fle moan trav els once a round
thc earth ini the direction froni Wedta East. This is easily seeîi
by comparing its position ni-lit alter igh-lt wvith saine particular
star. It gradually recedes lrami the ,taranid at the end af a mnonth
ivill return ta it fronm the opposite side. Tfhe phiases af the nîonl

how~ever, are mare easily rcmarked than this niavemient. Whien
it lias bcconic frced froni thie ravs of the sun anid can be seen by
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the observer it shows a crescent with the concave ecige towards
the Eaist, and as the sun shines oii the West that side is illumined
anci cause-, the round contour of the satellite ta bc seen ; this is
the conivex edge of the crescent. The box-us are very sharp and
the ,vliole is clearly defined.

This crescent increases in size vers' graduallv and in about 6
days attains the forrn of a hiemisphiere. Tl'le rnoon is then saici ta
be'iri Quadrature which is commonlv kiown as the First Quarter.
At this tirne iii its phases it can b.c easily seen during the day.
Moving away frorn the sun, it assumnes an aval shape, and in the
course Of 7 or S day.s it b ecomies perfectfi circular and shines ail
niglit. This is kniown as Full MNoon. Lt crosses the meridian at
miidigh-lt and sets at sunrise. 13eing. directly oppased ta the sunl
it reflects upan us lus lighit fromn tlie wvhole surface that is turneci
towards I.hecearth.

Thec decline immnediately begins, ailed the changes takze place
iii an inverse order froni wvhat %ve have seeni in iLs progress from
Neiv' to Full _Noon. There %ve sa%% il. increase, now iv'e shall se
it decrease. Froni tae large disc bec--omies aval, then in Qýua-d-
rature, IinaliN Lrescent in shape, and gradually diminisiies until it
disappears wheni the sun sinies oil Ille sidec pposite to that pre-
sented ta the earth. it is now beuxeen tic sun ýand i lie earilh and,
being opaque, our- side is left in darkness. Agxa. po.ssessingy no
liglit itself, andl having none to rellect, it ~sw i; invibie to Ille
inhabit.ants of ouir planet.

\'Vhen does the New~ ?Moau begin ? 'l'lie e\acl1 moment ;s
verv difflcult to assig-n unless it siould happenl rihiz al the preci.,%
manient wvben the moon i.,; in conjuniciion, thi e sol1happenl ta
be an eclipse. Slîould this latter occur we Ill te nioon would
hlave comipleted îa revolutian and set ont 1um uaM again. 'ibi's,
tlien, %vould be New 'oan. lTe deemnaî sof' gre-t imi-
partance ta hIe usumx as Ille apcra f thie New Moon
termlinates thîvir great anrxuni fast, their Len. Uev \volild, p)er
haps jue the bcst aulliarities to oa.ul n 11ie inattu. IL is a grezti.
Jisptuied point with astronioniers, some saying- that, as long- a tinice
;is 40 iur'. clpefromn the manient aif conjunction tiI! it can bc

\Vcuî Ili the2 uaked eye, and 27 before -tns conluxîctioxi. Am-ericus
Vespucius staied the Lie ta be nîuch shiiorer iii low latitudes.

2 ý56



A plienimcnoii that ail mus11t have realdi,; that after the
New~ Iiocrihas a.pi)i;red ue c e baith tht. bright cresceîît and the
renmaining part of' Lhe mnoi in ca cliiieir liglit. 1ii110 expi;înaitioni
is tiiat the e:irth relccts the lig',ît of' Oie suin for 1hé nioon in tie

sanie mianner as the mioon reflect.s it for us. W lien t lie mioon is

iii conjunctioni, thact is, between the sun anI the eartli. tie latter
is in opposition witlî re.-ard to Ilic iinton. eiii opposition it
refleets the lighit of' the sun i I le smcwav ais does the Full MoOn
when iii the saine position ivilli rtcgard to us. \Vere the mioon
inliabitedl, the people there muiiglit czili it Fi1 at Moreover,
the earth being, niuch larger ilian ilb sat'. Ilite iiîiusl rellect rnuch
more lighit than docs the nioowî. 'Fîi hi. ,i.; by wliich the
whole bodly of tlie inoitpp2--ir, al, ng - U the cresceent ha-,
received in Englisli the vi±rv poc:ticai l i a o of ''-'I d
moon ini the neiv iiicon*.s ariiius"

This darkeneil oulline of duitcs ol' ilh nioo can l'e rnore
cleqrly seen Liv placing onescil viueu te rayvs of tie il!iuiinatedl
crescent c;uî be shiut off, for instance, ini the shadow of a biouse.
J3y cloing thlis tic greut spot s on the surfac- of li inicon cati be
easily observeci. At its First Quiarler, tliis darkzer otitline dlisap-
pears for two, re.-isons :first, because tic carii scnds to the moon
four limies less rays thaon a-t New Moon ; antl eody because
the <YI eater brigl)tness; oi* tle moon liroc\ ents uis [roni distinguishi-

noit.

lîis r..maka ihenonîelic shows us the getreflecting
power of the earti. Ii ivinter wlîeuî tie nortlîern portion of Uie
globe is cbvered wvill snow', tlie reflectiouî isgcreater. Astronoioers
liad coile to the Conclusion thiat soile large bo dy of land existed
in the Southi on accouint of the grecat refiectiouî Ilat couild flot be
produced by the immtiense southern oL.e;tis, for -water absorbq Uic
rays of liglît to a great exeî.The discovoir% of Australia put
Uîis qtuestion beyond a doubt.

Thiese phases of our sileni aliviidat gav co i e ;uîcients thîcir
nieasuire of tix-ie. The niontli is casily und cerstoodI ; it is one
r*eVolutioti of the nîoon aroti tie caitii. 'l'le vvek, Iiowc%,cr, ivas
cleternîiicd byv the phases t)îeiîîselves. A noticeable cliauige takes

place iin the tpp)e-r;tnce Of thc ahoon cvery, 7 (!avS-NQV MooIî to
First Quarter ; First Quar-ter to Full Moon ; Pull Moon to Last
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Quarter ; and flnaliv Las t 1u,)e tý.'Newv \M1on aga1in. Thuls

w a-s a per-iOtd Of 7 days estzabli.shIed w hich houai, u resent e.
Thiere Nvas no other colestial bodiv \\hlichi ;ctect so reg-ularly and on
w~hicli wevc produceci suclh reinarkable chan-ecs i La r~d~ e thle
ancient.s a siandard for the r-eckzozingi of tiie. Famnilies arc

tipon certain phiases of tie niaon to ineet for thieir conversazione
feéasts wer arced uvoli ini the sanie nianner, and so important

ivas it to know thc precise lime of ULic appearanc.- of the 'New
,Moon »tit the people g,,alieredl togethier to watchi for it, and the
fact wvas pirotiiiiý. ted Iy Uhe I-ligli Priest xith gýre;t cerenionl mid

lluis f trumpilets amid genleral rcjoicingý,. AHl ancient nations
Roiaan resTrs, Ciîîcse, Pertivi;îns, adopted thib esr

of tne wvhicli seenis ta hiave beeti ;peýciallv adzi pied 10 the crudle
civilization1 of diose days.

Aýs public aniisrin iin early lines found it niecess rv To

iln dates in thc fi.lui-C a calenldar becaniie a necessity. 'l'le
probleni of forming ane cngge i U attenîtion of the best talents
of the day. 'Mcion iii ti ca ýe: .2ý 3. C. by observation anîd cal-
cuIlatioîî found UmaI. cvt.wv 1îqh year the phases of flhe inon took

place on Uhc Saie dav of UIl veair. -1-1111, a full îîoon occurrin-
o1n an'- particular day w %ili be repealcd on1 exacUiv the saie day 19

years hience. Tlhis calculai ion is astray onlv; one day ini- 312 v'cars.

Less correction %vats niecessary Iliaîi for mir presenlt calendar Nvliere
one dav ii-.s b)e addcd cvery fouirth year, aind droppied out evcry

four iiuiîîdrediti. mie 1-iar cycle is tiîerefore a pcriod of i9 years.

TiiE: ÏMOvî-L.NmEN OF rîï MooNc %j3our TIIEEAT.

ie illonl iii ils revolution around ilie earth descibes anl

ellipse whose long axsdlesi;îng ve:*v litle f-rni the short

onîe. [t thîicforc conie, very' nearly bciig a circle, and yet il. inusi

be reimenîhlercd th;î is orbit is fizr froni being so circular- as that

of thic artil wilicl approachies vers' closely to a perfec: circunîfiiter-

enice. On accounit o!' tlîis eveni slighltly, elliptical orl'ît. the ilîoon
cointinual.lly Changes its isac fromi the enri-. This cail lie yeri-

ficd by noting the apparent difficr-ence iii Uic sive of its dise ai va-
rious periods of its revahîtioni. Iii ic space of à5 S dys it varies

abIout 1, af ils distance froni us. Thîis vari:îîian is perceptiible, as

1 have said. ini the dccascd size of" its disc, but particul-arly so,



rCq

in the intcnsiîv oie its attraction upon the carth, as evinced by tides
of wvhichi 1 shali trent Inter on.

'l'le inovenient of flic noon ini space is miore coznplic.îte.d thanl
is tliat of the -carth. The most important peculiarities of this
motion are the îwvo following-

1. Mie orbit of tJhe !1100 arouiid the earth is flot ini the sanie
ph'le as that of 4,1c Crhsarotund the sun. If it werc thecre %vould
occur an celipse of Ille sun at eachi New Mloon anîd one; of the
înoc n at eachi Full 'Moon. It is not thus bec.tuse thie plane of thue
moon's orbit is inclined 5 degrees to thal of 'lie ea s Even
thc poinits of intersection of there îOorbits do flot rem:lain fixed,
but travel armind tlie Ecliptic once is iS2 veaus.

I I. The inclination itseif (if tlis obit varies. The nie.an
inclination is ;- S', .18" but it mlakes as bimall an angle as;.5% o', 1
aînd onc as, gvczt as 5 , 15"33, -oîng", fron thie snma-lier a lcto
the -rc-iler a nd b.ick ag-ain 10i the S111lcr in Ic -:olre of (73 cidays.

Tiiere Irc nmany oliier iTîotWfl5s upon which I shahfl not clwcil,
b~ut ir Is a £.atisfatction tts know fluat though Ille (rrezif Rzler lias

-- iven Our silvery Satellite ;ucli vaiation01s iii movemlent H-e so
goverfis tiien as not to prevent if. frolnu perforing w;th rcg-ul.-.-ity
its kzind offices to nman.

Rt is woniderful, to nlote I*h41 the sîuid% given ici tie 1n'0on ha-Is
brouglît -&0 lighAt more ilhaîî 6o différent. irregulariries ini às motion.

W1cîwe se Uhc gvrc;t penciration m'hicih mail lia-, slivivi inîiseif
to POSSCSS We c4aiiîiot but caniclude Ilh;ît bis intelligcence proceeds
irom Ille One wvho franied the- universe tild whio pernlits linu to
hlave a glinîpse of thie (isies f HkE intelligence wlho ct-niccivced
the wvoiderfîîl hi;triiîoiuî aud beaulv of ail lie hl;is nmade.

To hazi'e a comniffete iclca of ilhe motion cl [lie m-oon ini space
w-c must consider ih;îi if ih carthi werc sîatiouiarv, ilic îii>oon %vould
j.cscribc an ellipsc about àt ;iîud loeit ivceh tare Bit %lie
earîlu is uisd1 ini motion,~ and cc-in'.ý-qiiciuly ilie moon camnoi descu-ibe
tbis andps ui ciurnici Io Ille t ;hcnice it s;ci 0111. 1is p.1th i%

really a Silîuous lin1e crossiiig aînd rers I llQ e Orbit afIlle c;artih
around the su:u, aînd this line îfs so prolong1ed oi cach Sidc ofl tie

eaîl'sCrbit thazt tie Pwo orbits practica-lly ct-iuucide.
*fiîus UIc iiial ilîuciuitiuî giveîî Ille carilu carrnes il tiiroughi

spacc. Mie sun iLtscl. is probahly1 cScribing anl orbit arolund soiniQ
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other celesti.il body ; the tnirth folloivs the sun, revolving- about it
an a fraiction ()%Cr 365i days ; the moonm foilowvs thc earth going-
around it once ini 29 Llavs- and a few,' lours ; the stars have motions
of their owin, andi prcobably are surrounded h' glob)es Jike ours
and ail is guided bv' the saine being wvhose power is bevond the
conception of hunian intelligence. 'l'le nîind of mani is amiazed
at ttie contemplation of tliese wvonders.

\Ve have thus far seen the distance, the sizc, and tie move-
nients of tUic moon X'e shail noiw toucli upon the subject of ils

~viht;this, -will give us ils dens>ity and the force of attraction on
iis surface.

To the uiinitiatcd thie question of %veighing the nioo, wvill
appear preposterous, but tie followin, mietlod adopted by scien-
tists %will be reasonlablv clear to those wlio liave mnade evenci a
superficia-l study of Astrononîy or Physics.

The moon thue i Tides ; tilat is, twice a day iz vare:-s
of the sea rise above their level owing- to die t: aîv force of
the moon, and fali a:s soon as the piion i f ic nîoon iS so shift-
ed tliat it 110 longer exercises ibi ;tîactive poiver. Noiv, byw
measuring exacily tie hieighit of tie wvater ths levated, and
knowing its qiuanitily and weighit we ca n find thc for-ce nccssarv
to raise it. From this ic wvcig-i. of the lmon cmi be deduced.

liere is anîother nietliod. Tlîe nioon iii its rev'olution is sanie-
iinies before %lie eairth. At tiese t"liles our satellite axccclerzites
UIl miotion of our phlnet. Again later on it is belind, and then it
retards tie miolion tif Ille Canhi. The cffccts of àthis al Uic First;uîd
Last Omarter.- is ta niake the suni appareîîtly niiove aside a distance
of 1/290 part of iits di.m.ileter. Siîice tie moon is ic cause of illis
displaceni-.ent its m-iass cuti hc calculaied anid, ibis being given, Uic
weiglit can be emsily fouizd.

133 ticsc ime:hiods j,. lias bu.eîî ascertaiiîed dirat ;.ie wvigiît tif
ie nmomi is Si Utielss i;:» ihiat of our globe. As its deî:sity

is 1 6 fli.-t of our planet abjct o ils wufce~eig-11 fi îe Q' lss
tlian hiere. A man îli jiî dit Scdelcs ahl 240 herc 'vould lbc 0111Y a

feathîerweigl;i of Io pRicifls oill~e inovn0. Sl)old lie be phiced

topan ils surface and retain his sirci:îgdî, lie who could iifli S00

26o
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pounds here would withi the exercise of the.saîîîe force raise 3000
there. Qne wl'ho could junip î.ý feet here could lcap g0 on the
nioon wvjth the same case.

This remarkable lightness of inatter lias liad great effects upon
the moon's physical features, for natural forces suchi asL pressure
of gas, explosions, and volcanic eîiergy renmaiing Ille Same as
liere. have caused niouintains of eniornliaus higi to he tossed up
on its surface. Andes have been piled upoii IRocki;es uind capped
w~itli Himnalavas uipoi flie face o[ the b~ody liat looks doivn so
tranquilly upol lis iii thec soif nQt of suiniiier.

And let it be remarked thai. were flic ioon as large as the
e;arth its diarneter would be iincrcasc;ed, and, as attraction varies as
the square of the distance, a body at the surface of the moon would
w'eighl ouli 119 of wvliat it dlocs on the earili. A persoin weti-IiiingZ
iSo pound.s herc, wvotld lhave an atvoirdupl-ois, of :! pounds there.
The saine effort wc niîake to juinj, ý feci %vould Izlanc uis to the

hegtOf 450. A dangerous place to play lcap-frog. ihe-ar you
say' ; but -we muiist remniber that wve %vould fai1 also wiv*tlî onlv i 90g

the force, a fact thiat %woiid coneiilac iatters.
The f ollowiigý table gives the comparative wvcighîts of bodies

on the sula and, uIl dlifférent planets:

SUn ....... 27.474 Urailus. - o.SS-1
Jupiter . .581 Veu......o.864
Saturul... 1i10 îo.\ Mrcry . 05:!1
Earthi.... 1.0oo Mars .. 8
NeCptunie.. 0. c53 M0o1i. -.... .) IC64

XVe lîcre se ihiat bodies wei-,Ih less on the -surface of Ille nîo);a
tlial on illai. of ;Iny ofluer julaiet ini Ille solar 'î;.

Not till lie knoirs ic Authior of al! beinîg wilI the tlîirst of
mîail for kn-iowlut.ge lie ealiitc. 1-is search ib uuiesidiin'- aUnd à.

us not staIi~ liat ilic ilîoon lisbecul a probleini wlîicl lic lias
heein Continuahly auicmlplilîg to selvc. I il ould ilîdecd he a great
satisfaction for uis Ici kuiov ,,viletheci or uîoi fh lic ionu is iiîliabitcd.
\Ve ;tre îîîuicli likze clîildreiî whc' tirov -tt:tv the tovs1 tliev havwe to
grzibp for new oue. 'c long for- kiiowlcdg.,e cif thîls f.ar off %vorld
w~hile there zire imîmenise tracts of our own g~lobe -is yet uinwî
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Neither the North nor South Pale of our worid lias Yet been
v'isiteci by man. Il is truecane crossed the Arctie Ocean but
lie bas flot locateci thle exact spot xvhere is situated the North
Pole 1; wvhile no successfiul attempt lias ever been nmade Ia know
any-thinr- about 'he southern extremity of the irnaginary axis of
the eartli. The intensity of t he cold prevents aur attaining these
points on the earth, -aiid'tiie qamec cause along wti the tenuity or
absolutc lack of tle atm-osphere renders a voyagcle ta the moon
hevondc possibility. \'<e are actuially prisoners surroundrud on
ail sides, as it we rc, by ani invisibîle %vall of cold the intensity of
whichi h. 1reyoncl imlaginaition, and frorn this prison w~e can soar

oinii t lwughrit to the celestial regions bevond. XVhcre is ail aur
boaste'! freedoml ? M<e c:11 go onily a few miles bevond, and can-
n~ot knweven all of. oui- ovn littie %vorid.

Froin ancient tiimes. the nioon liaw lieî ioolzed upon as receiv-
in- its liglît fioni Ille sun and rellecting it ta us. This tiîeorv
was st.pported 1w Thales, Anzîix.-i02*tlS, AnaNimander and E.ipedo-
cles. The iast nientiotied p-hilosopher stindthat i S heat on
account of refiection reaiches uis in a v'er muchi dliinishcd State,
indeed almost a minus quanli i. This lias beev upheld by Lord
Rosse w~ho savs the hea«-t of ilie nîoon isý i So,ooo or that of
tihe sunl. Proclus ieild that iiiouiita»i insid walicys aiong with
ptroffes andc cities existed upon its surface. Anaxagoras speaks
of mounlains aînd vaiievs but miales no mention of inhabitants.
pythagoras naintaied it wvas a world similar ta ours but ib-
ed bv' animiais of iluciî îreater .ize andi strengyth than those of Uic
earth. He stated that plants wvcrc proportionately grente- than
c ulrs, an(l ieli this lwoportion ta bc as i is ta i S so thaï: instead
of mian's heing, 6 féc ii heighi, lie wmould bc- co. Our 40 foot troCes
%vouid correspond tai those of the enoirmous highrlt of 6oo.

h asnohe~vrtli 1609 Iwhenl Ga«llilea mal.de use of the
tespeto ia.vlie moon that %ve ha.ve any dehinie idea of flie

nature of its 1-uac.le foiund( its face Io' be very rugged, lia.ingc
grct ouil;îins «11(d very dee p walicyS. Thie fir-si mail of Uic moo01

rsnlidin «- mlarked d I. eilie hîuman ltice, tS Ille spjotsi Scen
by Ulic n.îked C'ý e ;k it amIllei ees, naose, anid mioulli of a

Wu ali '.,CC Uic 1p;iipail spots %viUî thle nkdeye, but the
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telescope rcveils an immense nui-rber entirely invisible to us Ivilli-
out its use. 'l'le most faivorable occasion to mikez an obsýervationi
is wlien the Full Moon crosses the nmeridian at niidnight. Thle
cardinal points of the cornpass, correspîond bc thio.se of the earth ýas
we represerît it W ourselves, the upper ponton'i being North ; tlic
lower, Southi ; the left side, East ; and Ille righît, West. wheil
lookzing at it, howevcr, through a telescop-e the imiage i-- zu-'er1ec
anîd it is thius that ail miapý of it have bt:eti dra'nt. liec emiap.
it is adrnittcd, are madle îvith niuch greater accuracy thian
are those of oLIV -lobe ; for it mu-st b-- conféssed tlîat oiuî miap.s,

particularly of Africa and Asia along m~itlh the northern and south-
criu portions of the g-lobe, are anwthing but complcte.

H-elvelitis dreiv the first miap of the moon in 1(.Î, and %vas so
scruputlotuslv careful I o have it exact that lie cngraved it hiiiself.
The nomenclature hie aclopteci w~as that of our oceans. nountains,
lakes, and cities. fle transi ormied the mioonl into a second eairth.
H-e had intended to use the naines of implortant min, but feared
to alienate his fiiends by not g-ivin- their names suclh prorninence
as they rnîiht expect hlmi to do. Father Rccioli S. J. wvith tlic
characteristic feaýrlesziiess of' the Jesuits, boldl} adopted thec plan
rejected by 1-lehelitis : is miap i the one best knoivn.

l'le topograpny of the mloon shows lregray Spots and
da-er ones. 'lle former are mouniainous di-stricts, wvhile the
latter are callci sens.

On the left side of the nî;îp helov the cquvator, tliat i% ini the
N Vwe find tbc 3/n r2.im Ve mnust be on our guard as

to the mneaning of Af!wc. 133- this termi is îlot nicant oceans of
xvater. This naie mvas first given b% carly aistroilners, but
miodern science lias proved Nvliat thev termc(l .Jler- to bc nothizîg
but vasts plains wvitli a possibibtv-N, as Nwe shailec of their con-
taininty a sniPall andl unperceptible aniouint of a1s -t unvaporated
wvatcr. Thîis .1are Crz.msz:u, can lc scen sliorth~ afier tlle New
Moon, but i. is the lirsi to disaîlpear aller thik phaseC.

A lihile to the N-E- of this i> found thc Mlai-c Semcztaç, a largve
spot of an irregular oval forni.

Soînewhat Io the S-'\V of tliis Ilatt,!r is 1*0und th, Aiarc 2)-au-
qui/i/us :its odrsor %hores.-ire lesregular. iliere is a gulf on1
its casteroi sidc knoxvii as UIl AJfar Vaporu-m.ý
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The ilar ran7qiilii/as is dividleci into twvo branches wvhichI

hia-ve been called the legs of '' the nmn i ri the moan.'' The western
onie is known as tie illtirec tlhudia eîdfi astern as the il/are

To the far North is lfautd what lias been terrned the M/are
Frigri-.It corresponids to the ArcOceani of aur globe.

Betweeiî the .lueSerei/asi. ancd t.he 3.lan? 1rzgýoi-is is folund a
lake known ais laez:à -][or/iç .S»nnii, a gstvnanie indeed.

T~he bogs., known ais the AlnCorrizip/ioniiç and the 0ile

iîVébzd,-mm occtpý the e.istcriî bide of the il/ar-e Pluvimorum of

wvhicli the northcrni boundairy formns the 3kv- rdiizwz

Ail that jp-ait of the niooti bituated in the East is dark. The
edge of an immense spot is confoundcd ith He luminous portion
of the disc. The northerni part of this spot is made up of the
il/are Pluviaiiiiii. already menitioneci, wvbiclî gives risc ta the gulf
kniowvn as Ocr'aniç- Tenzpesta/i in whichi can be seen the great
craters K~epler andi Aristarchuzs.

Thlle nmore soutlîcri portion of this 'aceani' neýar the centre is
g,-iveni the naie of 3Mare Nuixzv~hile nearcr the eastern edgye it
is called Veluzri.

About ?ý.; of the disc of the moon is covered wvith these spots,
but the observer can sec ivith the riaked eye the great crater
Tycho which, bhininz- vcry brightly, r-efleets., tie ravs i tie s-un for-
a tyirezt di.ztance aromnd.

,Thle relativ'e size of the clear parts, that ithe momntainous
regrions of the 1nia0n, hia\e betcn ineasured very carcfully and
found ta be. wvit1 regard to the spots, in a proportion expresseci
by the rnmbers 332 ta 1 21.

It requires a telescopec of but \ ery weak niîao-iif71!Yin po\%'er ta
shIowv the i-ugosity or wrtdsin the surface of the moIon. The
famious noiautain 13-cho found in the bouth is the greatest eleva-
on Uie surface of our satellite. Lt passesses an cuarmnous
craier tie nîouth of %\liichi i fully 61. tuiles iii diamecter. AI. tic

moment of F-ull Moon, Tycho sines wvith >uch iintcnsitv tha*,t the

cye is cl;îxztld, and Canniot ob'ýcre t lie geological phenionien a of

tlîe crater. IMoiunt Coperiiicus i., atiother possessing grcat beauty

and initert:sl. he diamieter ti! is crater is nerl 5 miles. :Xnong

other iniuntains niay bc nicetiocied Leibnitz whose liciglt is -61o



meti-es (onie metre being -9, -7 inches) ; Daerfel, 7603 metres;
Newtron, 7264 Metres, and 111111 other-s. There are motuntains% sa
situated that Iheir sunirnits never lase siglit of the sun ;they lhave
been called the Mountains of Eternat Ligylit.

The rnost remarkable feature of these niountains is the size
of thieir craters. The lartrest craters of terrestrial %valc.anuesi are
of no conlsequence in camiparison ta thcrn. Elina's lias a diamieter
of but 1, 6oo matres, and tlle larges;t on earth meastures offly

70,000 mietres ;while in the nioan we have Petati with a dlieneter
of 1 i0,000 metres, Sacrabosco, 16o,ooo ; Schiclkard, 200,000

and Clavius, 2i0,000 mectres. yet the 111oo1 i-; 49 tilles, s'Miller
than the earth!

Tlie nîountains of t'ne nîan :are, relativey to its r~ixe, niuchi
higliier tlîan tiiose of the carth. Tiiere are, iiz-niv peaks that reach

the hegtOf 4 m1iles, and Doci-tol~n Leibnitz equal UIl 4 70th
part of its diamieter. Our i- h peik, Evrs~ii the Himia-
layas is but 5- miles, onl\v the i-- -4rLi part of the terrestrial dia-
mu~ter. These mauntains have been i rwnup by gigantie erup-
tions. The gcolog-ical formations in the nioon hav e been) carricd
On in Ille sanie wav as those of the carth ; andi as the specific
gravity af mnaiter is less, and thc physical farces of nature rernain
the sanne, t %vas posbefor lt xn:e force of Ille grases to,
raise these eniortirous. m tif~ ~ rocks ta Such stupendous hieights.

Astrononmers bcliev-c t1hat at soi-e time there actually wvere
aceaniï on the ý'ui1acC of, the,ý mloon, andc 1hai. thev occupied the
loiv parts or spots, ,as wC have 1~eiul t'ld thern. Nawv, .1b tlle
rorce of 7ýr:îviLy is mnuei less thian duit 01 Ulir earil, inatter in the
111o01 lia, less clclnsî,tv than hiere ind is cos-i~tvmore porous.
It is ctinîeinded fraîin tliS fiti 111;St t1c.Se OLeCAI1S NVc.!re gîadl;ltl.IV
absorbed by (lie moonl, and tuit probtably diere niav :tili exist
niaisture in thli btîemi of the It),l;nds Sonie maiintain chenîical
caîibinatiosi insbte.d of ordiîiary hso tin

The mual of the moon iviiici liats beeni described i,. cisily of anc
side of lt-an iîe heisphere- 1-0r that plainet aIlvays, peet Il
saine face ta, the cartl). No hiunia cve ias ever sceen nor ever
wvill sc, its opposite lieris1 ,heve, as iL tr;îvcls around the carthi
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just as a baloon %vouId ini inaing- al Sirilar VOY,1ge, alway3S Present-
ing- the sanie face to us. But it does Lurn, that is, once on itselit
cturing its revolul ion ; othervise wve should see every side of it.

(.o he coi/zfflUL'id)

KnowvIedge andi Wisdoru fair from being, onc,

H-ave oft-tmIics no connexion. 1CnowvIedge dwells

In heads replete xith thougohts of other men,

\Visdomn in zninds atterntive to their own."'

-'z Jt qL'e
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And as for nie, thoiugh ùhat 1 konne but 13yte (lit tic>
On books foir to rede 1 nie deIl'te,
And to thecin givc 1 féyth and fui e'redencv,
And ini ni), herie h:ave ilhen iu reveroluce,

Ti DFAI~I~. 0F \\'11-LIAtI BLACKC.

IlSpopular novelist dieti last nionth at the age of 57
years. I-le Coulti tell a piretty storv ini a ver'; pretty
inanner. Thîis statemnett, nmade iii no disparaging
spirit, surns up his aisto bc nunibereti aniong the

novulists of the era. Hie wvas bor -n Gl asg-ow, Scotianti, in 1841,
and receiveti his early educatuon in that city. He renioveti to
Lonîdon iii t864, andi spent ten years as war-corresponclent for,
andi editor of, the Il Londlon Nevs.*' His first novel, "Love or
Mlarriage " zipvearecin irS67, and wvas well receiveti. hI al], lie
lias produceti over thirtv stories of about equal rnerh., although hbs
tales of Scotland, sucli as Il",\acleodi of Dare , Tlîe Princess of

Ille> "A Daughter of the Heathi",' In Fzar Lechabar" anti

IIM.adcap Violet ", seemi to me to transcend ilhe novels wvhose
scenes are laid entirely or partly out of Scotland. siiLhI as ''Shaiîdon

'4î " The IMonarcli of MicigLane "«, and Il The Strange

Adventures ol a Plhaetoii." H-is stories -are tolti for the salke, ol the
stories, and bis moral, if any, appears unobtrusively between tlue
lines, so to speak. Many of bis works smnack of the clear skv andi
the open air, suggyccstingc, tlîat thieir creator wvas a lover of Nature.
A Scotch skipper once tolti him lie neeti neyer zt-arve, bccause lie
coulti inake lis living, as pilot iii tle Wesctern Highlandls. Thîis
allusion of the ski1 per fintis its point iii the pcrfèct fidelity with
whilîih Mr. Black paiiîted the scenery andi inliabitaiîts of that renmote
part of Scotlatid. Althiough lie lias wvritten sa mi-any stories about
lus native landi, lie lias nîo afflnity wvlatever te the so-calleti new
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Scottishi Sehiool. Ilis stories are inv'ariably wvliolesomne in moral
tonc, brîghit ;ind pîcturesque ;mines of Iighit and happy entertain-
nient, lie %vho, furiiishes innioceit' amusement is a benefactor of
his race.

Twnexm' poemis b), \Villian Ilenr\' Drummnond, ÏVI. D., of
Montreal, beautifully illustrated iVir F. S. Coburn, omoea
volume publishced by G. T. P-utna:n.i's Sons. xviith eiL t i e of ''Phil-
o-Rurn's Canoe andi Madaleine Ve.c ts' is a Christmas bookc,
and hience shoulcl have been rnoticecl last moifth, but if is impossible
for a mionthly Revicv to keep pace ini everv instance w~ith the
multitudinous procession of wvorthy publications. I.ike the niar-
vellous tailzing canoe prieq-citlv to be introduced to the reader.

l'ni trvin to do les' 1 c.in for vou on sumimer-tam, 'rigan'
faîll." Mv best boilh in seleL lion and ersio is, 1 ýaciiie1 feel,
ail too frequen:ly]ý baci enough., but if thic <-verage walks close on
thie heels of px etty good, 1 ami conviinced im, sins of omission and
comnnission and mny othier sliortcomiigýs, t hou gh numiierousl- as

autumnual leaves that s;trow the brooks iniVhojboa" will be
overlooked and foi given by ;an indulg-ent and kind hicart ed audience
like this of mine. But 1 nmust flot xvaîder away frorn mv subjec:t

PhiI-o-Runi juneau, is a Frenchi-Canadian Wvho mils a cnOCe.
He and bis frait hark have seen very inany days on lake and river,
fisliing and fowling and huiting deer, no cloubt. It,,vats iîot 'straimge,
therefore, thiat, tike St. Francis :Xssisi and the bird: and animiais,
this constant comnpatiionshiip should miake the canoie ,ccni like a
brother- -or sister if the sex suits, better -- to imii, endowved with
person:ility and ii sentient nature- Bulýt tif Uate PhloRn fitids
that biis canoe docs flot miake the iet-dw ay against the current it
uiset tv do iii years --one b.. Mien both man and boat were younger,
althowyg lie explicit, declares in bisý droil EiZnglislî thiat lie Il wvork
liard enough on de paddle "; and so lie upraids the craft asking,

«IW'y arc vou 1îk Ia,,v feller' too slAeepy for miove along ?" It wvas
not an orinugceiii - whisky blanc", thet favorite, brew of
the localitv. that led to the miracle, at eat he author does not sa"
SO, lie onlh insinuales it \vag,,uely, but woinder oaf wonders ! the
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canoie, after the fashion of B.ilaam's ass or I lonier's sp)eak-iing'>
horses, talkcs back ta il.s master ýiho<fttr recov'erin- [roi Ili->
excusable sriscomipares, notes \%vItlîIli,> compatiion only ta finci
that thec suspecteci lazincqs isý nierely a res,,At of tie debilitatingY
action of' age and %%as shared alil<e hv liiimseif andl hbs boat. In
fact, there is only, eue cu7trren.t "before imii, tliî, or of ill,

dle currenit of Dead Rvee'

YVot can oti ster aujd if roc], be iiear, -%% i %v;i. e d.m-.lîji *a Il aroim'
Bet ter illack leetIf praver, &-rmu i)oead Rlvierv. soinc vo y sînart man geL drow I;

But if* you lie Iookv ali watech yousei mobbbe re ci, %voi .t .eî0 soWicie
Ail lirse t'ing vmu kuowS yos:1il ronnte a.io-,zt~fe m, die*iioder- Sie*

Such are tlie incidents andci e goudunatt red phIiilosopby, of
Phit-o-Rtum's Caniioe.'' The second poemi tel1lq in ortliodox

language of the hieroic Jefence of a foil for six blays\,y icla leinle
Verhersa young girl, and an infinitisnmal garrîii, against a

numerous onislaiught of'ilimrdecrous Indians, in tlie rornantic d2iys
of tlie Olci Regyime. If' I can trust mv own -ligent, this poem
is one of the best pieces of woriz yet Produced by its authior.

1 hope I bave said cnough to prove this beautifui little book
is wvorth buving-, and the publishiers haive certainlv flot qet the price
tao highl. Rem emiber, boks liieiided for Cliristmias gifts serve
admirably as Easter presents, iii fact, any date is appropriate for
presenting a friend with a tolceni of affection or esteem. The day
to biaud is the onc on wlhicli a good action should be performned.

'l'le transition fronm tais book to its precuirsor "'Tie Habtl-itant,"
the initial and larger v'olume of Frenicl-C.iniadi.in dialectie poemis,
by Dr. Drurnmond, cati be mnade w~ithout violence. To praise "'lie
Habitant"' at this late liour, u lien iL lias been laucd ta tlie skcies
by thie ablcst cri! ics of die wbole EISglisbi-speakling %vorld, nmst be
cbliefly a %vork of suceo iî,yet I feel constrained to renîark
that thic book cleser-vets aIl the praise it bas received, and even
mare if more -were osil.Alboughi aillits critics hiave nîissed the
point, or faileci adequately to lay- str ess upon it, the 'vork has, it
seenis to nie, a deeper signiification than the ilere ulaeappear-
ance af iLs contentLs would warrant. It is rcally a noble effort af
genius to drawv the two Icading niitionalitiesý into wvhich the people
of Canadla are divided closer togethier. Let nie m.-isper it geîîtly,
kîîowledge xi'ill not die w ith us the inhabitants of Ontario. One

2 6C)
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aif the things %ve do naot knaw wvith that full understanding by
Nvblicb svmiipathy) is hegotteii, is eur- F-rcch-Canazctiian counitrymian
of Quehec. '"The Hlab itant" ks replète wvitlî this realiy useful kn-(ow-

lecige, and it is imported in a captivatiig- mianner. l'le emiphasis
and sinccritv that are tbe niatural attendlanits upon a first-Iîand
knowledge of hnthn r ere applied to Dr. Drumimonid's pictures
af French-Canadiani life, and formi the lh-scinaitani of tbc poemis,
which are tlîroughout inifartied witb a 'uivid. minuteness that
bespealcs their intense %,erisinîilitude. l'le author is sirnply inimit-
able, as bis numerous imiitatars findc oitt to their cost ; lie bas a
riglit ta the titie of the George W. Cable of Canada.

As everý'badp is awarItle. difflect is a mode of expressing tlîauglit
peculiar ta tbe peaple of a locality. Tbough rnuch bas been advanced
for andi against its eniploymnent in paetry and fiction, the subject is
flot exhausted. Fram wbat has beên said bv autboritative critics,
à mnay he conclucled that the successfulness of dialect as a method
of expression depends upon the temperamient af tbe individlual
reader. What is on-c m:±n's pie is anather mnan's poison. Far
rn ve If, wvere 1 asked ta specify the poenms that move me niost, 1
sbauld point to anc or twao of Br-et 1larte's wonderfully draniatie
monologu~es in dialect, to Charles Dibdini's sea-sangs in marine
vuetnacular, and ta, a few I rish ballads written in '% the musical
brogue of the beatit'ul sotb»i. Vet, these in'tances are exceptions;
for, ab a rule, 1 bave no likimg for dialect, finding its perusal an

4oppression of tbc spirit if not az torture of the flesh", miucb as
student.- find their initial experiences of tbe manifold îm'steries af
aur venerable fricnd Tztlo.

Literaitire is, 1 fancy, an escape [romn life, its manatonv ar its
disratiosas wvell as a grappling wvitli life and its problerns

siuicu it lia-, statl tbe double tcendency ta negrative the life
around it, as it wvere, as w-cl' as to reproduce it. 1Iz knaw of very
few litcrary productions so satisfying ta a broad-miinded C;anadianl
as Drummalnd's studies of the Frei)ch-Canadians, fresh, full of
color and poetic feeling-, roiantlie wiî h tbe romance that abounds
in the ifé thiey portray, racy wviib twinklingy humor, tender wvitl a
mielting pathos,, initensely dramiatic and thromgb ont aIl1, and better
thanl aI!, Ilowing vvith, the milki of g-oodl-nattir-e. It is iii tlîeir ara-
niatic quality and kiticiîmss that murcli of their iruviting charni lies
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for mie at least ; as thecy afforci a inist uwelcomu co>ntrast ta the
souless and lifeless ver-sification tliat so I*ruqti.2utl% ass mn
Lis for '' Canadian Paetr," ai material wvant;iig alilce in deptlh of
feeling and patriotie fervor, andi of mwhIich i il atibu- said as of the
gelici bcautv af Tennyson's 'Mad. FaultiIy 1Lîltless, ici]y
regul ar, bspletididly- nulI, deacl perfection. no mrx

1 féel certain 1 arn flot exposingw myvse1f et Cite f;îliat is -,,a:d
ta awvaiît ille niodle propheîi.. whien 1 miake hb>Id t, affiran [biat Il-
far the greater portion of die carefully scanncd' ra nri--i
is littie miore -tKat lias woln Surh brilliant huisoI! c faine for
so mianv of aur Canadian bards, w~ill be for.-lotten flve -,-ars hience
-nay, sorne of it, ali-nost stili-born, lie, already slipped fromi
public rnenîory-while [he warmi and natu r-i poenis of Dr Drnm-
nîond will be universally remenibered and qtîated by the people
they wvill have done bo inuch to 1tîmute and liumnîiie

H-ER IMAJESTY T11h KING.

1'lie estinmable editor of Mihe Pilot, duiat elclest ýand rnost reliable
of Catlhalic w'eely news ,papers, is no stranger to the reading
public. Brilliant aîîd ciiscreet as é journalist ; dranatic and
impassioned or huniorous and satirical as a poet ;faithful and
painistaking as a biographier, w itness lus moqt readable I'Lule of
j oln Boyle 0'lReilly,'' the palatable fruit of a long conipanionship
wvith thîe illustrious subject, onc of the rnast pliilosophic and syrnp-
athctit. of 11 ish paets, and the direct resuIt ai a sirniliaritv of tastes,
a closeness andi unitv of occupation, an) amiable intimacy between
rwo scliolars. a frate-nai ioyahty that rcflected credit on both-in
all those dlifférent provinces, of lztters, Mr. James jefrey Roche has
mrany substantial dlaims, on ttue admiiration of every lover of good
liter:uturc. Ii nthe volume 1.0 hantd-" 1-er Mlajesty the King,"
(Richard G. I3adger & Co, Baston)-MNr Roche appears as a
s.aîirist in prose of thue slianîs and faibles of bis day, andI colîîtrv.
The book mnakes exceptionahll suggrestive reading for- ile 1rmsîngl
gencration o aitliat niost eîier±zeL!c of nations, ilie Yake.Every
paragraph bespca-ks, the keen mind oif its aîîthor, wid e.îcl chaiîter
comutaimis suflicient wvit ta fumnlislu tie stock ini t rade of a less spark-
ling wvritcr. The pictorial illustrations are carefuily aîîd xvell
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executed tliiotugýliout. Ridicule, Lord Shaftsbury declared, is the
test of trutli, meaingi thierebv, 1I akce it, thiat the trulli that could
flot silence a lest by the shecer for-ce of its own nobility, wvas not
worthy of the naine. 1lis lordship wvas righit, 1 vent ure to think
because, ta paraphirase Byron. wliîen fools are the theme, satire
shoulci be the sonig. Be it li stiincîil tunclorstood thiat all wlho diverg.e
from rectitude are fools, tliouglh 11103- may mnanage ta keep out of
Beauport Asvlumi

M\r Rochie lias beeti called a humnorist, but people wh'lo are
accustorned Io draw a nice distinction betwecn liumor and wvit,
W;ll, 1 venture 10 think, credit inii vvith a great deal more of the
latter than of the formier. hideed, 1 hiave founid .ayself more than
once wisliing. %vlhilc rcadiing bis boo~k, for somiendhat more humor in
it e:nd sornewvha less wvit ;but 1 shiould explain that I hiave 01113

an indifférent desire for satire, fiingiio thererein, as a rule (to whiclh
-<lier NMaje-stv the Kigi an exception) too niucli of the -oat and

too lit île of the man ; and I dislikce ''snîa-rt" -,vritingc ini general,
believing it ta bc far too volatile I0 serve a permanent use. Thiat
.\,r Rochie's book satisfies stich an uinsympathetic disposition is,
perl:aps, ils stroilcost recommnendation.

1 anm strongly averse to i biat study of liierature whicli zonsists
iii reading abhout books railler Iiail l reading the books Ohenm-
sýelves. In ordor ta enjoy ibis book it miusi be purchascdl and read,
extracts %vould offly impair Ille edge of an ;ipricite iliat should ho
keen ta do justice ta the arrav of good tbingS Sprcad Out 1ew
its covers. TMis Nsa'ire. unlike Ille majoritv of -such productions,
<lacs not seck ;îpplause ilirotigl béar, as i: deal-; more %virh systemis
than personali tics, wvhicil happy spirit reniders-, il tiniost incapable
of cthen Uic boter latughîer %viiich Whipple affirrned this sort of
composition creates, and of tlic nirth the saine cloquent critic
pronoiincect Io he that of Iiends, aînd re,îders its wit atnvtlingý buit
the glcaiii and glarc of thîe infernal. ''aiesaid Dean Sep'ifî,
furnislîini- ;t the saine time a saniple of Ille article bo dcfiledl, ci 15
a sort of glas-, wvbrein beholdcr-, do genorally discover cverytiody's
fiace but ticir o-wn, Nvliich is ilic cliief re.asos i*4îr Iiat kind reception
il. inecis win lu i.-old" M Rochec lauglîs 'wvit/ mcei far more
ilizi al ilicmi, anîd Oie miieci lie employs is that of ai maister of
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the art ; the Iight and sudden touch that wounds while scareely
feit or seen.

1T11E GROLINDWORK 0F SCIExa.;:

This wvork by the w'ell.knox Eglisli Catholic man of science.
Dr. St. George Mivert (G. P. Putnamn & Sons) is a niasterly
synopsis of physical science. The subjects lie treats of have been
Iife-longr stuclies with him, andi his met hoci of expoeition is peculiar
to his callincr as a professional student of nature. He tells us quite
plainly ini his preface, for example, tliat it bas been bis constaint
care to be impartial, and, above al], to allow no, considieration flot
purely scientific-no, anticipation as to possible consequences-to,
influence hlm ini the conclusions which bis judgrment lias led him ta'
forni. Tlîit staiemnent is explicit, and even su-gestive of the
challenge. 1 yen re ta think it is the onc proper spirit ini which
the exposition of natural scienice should ever lbe approacheci. Here
nothing imust bc taken for graîîtedi, the 'taivo hig ~sb
tenaciously lield, and appearences imist be pierccd ta reach the
rea-lity behind. As the author affirrns, lus wvhole appeal, and the
appeal of every man of science for the matter of Ihiat, should be to
the dry lighIt of reasoii,-,iid to thiat alone, 1 can heartily agree wvith
hlmi, too, when lie adds, that sa to act as ta alloiv any kind of
prejudice, any non-scieniific cansideration ta influence hini ini such
a task as ain endcavor ta investigate the grounidwork of science,
would be both treasan to science and a betray.al of the cause of
philosophy. Science is die systematic clabsificzation of experience,
anid it deals exclusively %'ithi things as thev are lnu hernselves. It
has no appeal ta ilie cîwatians wvhicli it leaves Io paetry :it sers
signs ; irnaginalion the thiisigniied It is ais Dr. Holmies
expresses it, "a lirst-ratc piecC of furniture for a mnai's upper
chamnber if hoe bas canîmon-sense on the ground floar. But if a,
man hiasn't got plenty af comliin-sense, the mare science lie bias
the worst for his patient D r. i'art's - groivid floor " is, on
the xvhole, w-ell equîppcd witi h ;--P ier article, aluJ4 lu gcuciral-

ta follow out Hohw1-1e's fg -i.patient meNa~r pecréacly
i-eassured undur biis skilful ma;nipulation.

That the book does neat furnish rea-,din-r as liiii -iiii easy a-s a
novel by Ouidu, ruigit bc g-tesseâ Fram il tille Oni iie- contrary7
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it cails for anl alixosi pa-infuil concentration oi attention and anl ex-
tended application ; ailthiough-l in st-'le and arrancmcnnt the author
lias donc seeiiIv ail 4thazt canl bc donc to save the readcr fromi
labor. 1-e lias a nervou-;, brilliaxit literarv style and solid ertudi-
tion. Each Sub1jcct dliscussed in this book is illustrated bv a vide
variety of relèrences and! anloe, lIxence -%ve niay form anl idea
of the extensive reztding, and attaisinients of the author. The vol-
urne presents one of 1x l est and iost coxnprelhelsive views of the
broad plain of modern science evc-r publislied. R\'egýardcd as a "'ii-
tic book on a gre.it su'mec, i rizs eg comiium. It %vas not
to be cxpected thal iii deing ith snch rea-lly controversial sub-
iects as sonie of îhe «'ue 'cerin'. itie.-z" of moderm science,
iin the mani-ner Dr. Mâivzxrt d.4zal willb thenii, more than one state-
ment would îîot lc madle out of ilarinonv %viiUx soine one tir another
of thc readcer'S conivici 'x's evr p)redileeiènsý, -and the thesis is wvel1
çalculated to engen der intelligent discussion.

No educated persion in the evening of tic ninetcenth centurv
wvorsips science as ai Ilag i-, lftishi, and xvhen sncb %vorship
ha.-ppens-- il i,& ziiiong the ciass iih whiom, as Pop e lias so point-
cdlv said :''A lihile Icrmning is a dlangerotis thiiîg2' Scholars
have lcai-lrnc -t take sience for whlat iti., k or1bi, like street-cornier
storie. to compare Ille gre;xt %viéth the sinail. They are righît.
Muchi of our -scienice i, scienice falselv so called, anxd thc best of it
is xîot c;lculatcd te axwakcxî su-persi iotis zvw'e anîiolug people Whio
.everence justice ai truili. 1-yîîlgial speakimg, science
silniply means kniowle.cdge. and Ille mil of science is tic maxil w/wl

k:wa~.s- l iliifies uîoilin- more. A hod-c;urrier and a boot-
black arc mcen of science in th11iS partictular sexîse.
Bîut Uhe wvord lias viînmodern iiune ixeen givcnl a special

six«nii.ica-îiaiî, and whien we sp;kof a mai of scie, we niea-Ii
sorncthîin« more tlî;ix tlis ;anîd il nian of science %vould rcsent
ibis deffinititons as degracling, and juistlv ScI. A mian îw'ho kniows a
science oir a trac emi"-ric.ll-e k a vcry differeuit man froi one wvho
knoxvs i froni ;Ibrog %aCqll;iit;tnce with izzs ihecr axd i

reasn ~vv. evcrhe:ss, ic roud profcssor of lilvsical cienic,

bias nilerely illis ;advantmage thrt ai aliniost fzvery stagre lic can prove
hlinîslf rig.1r by' expIcriicnt ; axnd science ili Uic mouth of iuincîv-
nilie pc'oplc out tif a huindred-tihe proportion is veiy likely still
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larger-is used as a syno nym for pli) sics. A subject is treated
scientificallv whienever the mmds o/craii tis alqa stadied, and the
student proceeds froni one iaw~ to another, and works entirely bv
hl.w, and îîot by rule of thumb. Inphsia science soiiething m iore
is required, and that is tliat everv !aw is provible by tang-ible,
visible denionstration, nothing is ZISSUmc11d ; and until Ille taw% cani
be pro-ved it is nlo law, but a hypothesis, and howci-er logUctruc
man of science lbas to wvait, not uîitil lie has so proved it il) ail its
essentials does the IiypoIIies.is change into Ille iaw. Ail thingrs
nmust bc tested, proved, and thieir troth held fast. To treat a
subject scientiflcatly~ vou inusi proceed frolii ceil;tude ici certitude,
there must lic no tub~e ever% _,tep flîusî hu gomnded on a pas.-t
certitude, and lie the iniperative outcome of iîait 1las c'one before.

Il wvas possilh, nav probably, -sonie ,ucli train of re.asoning
ithat led Dr. àMivart Io state in Ibis prefacIe it lie wvas going to be
swaycd by scientific reasoning and scientific rea;-soning- to the
exclusion of ail other consideratioîis. As zi humnble student of biis
principal works, 1 oive Dr. MNivart too niuch it) lie-sit'ate for an mis-
tant in testifv.iii- to bis hionesty and wvorth. Ili fitct, 1 niighit weIl
sav- of 1dmn -what Lylv said of L.ord ]3urleigh :'« This gentleman I
foundc sa readv, beiing but a stranger ito s>cience], to do nie good,
tllt neithier 1 ouglit to forget inii neithier cease to pray for Ilinî "

N o w, I desire to ask a question. Whiat is there, i iiiay bc
periîted to iziquire, in Ille boasted scientific iiethod, except ccm-
mnon -sezsc-a wIhinsical exrsinfor. a ,ort of! sense by no nieans
con-mîon-and ordinary logic, applied to physical probleis ? Dr.
Mivaàri w~ould, very prohabh'. reply thai. Ille scientific niethod is
nothinig hui comnioî' >ense alnd Ordinlary logic apphicd to Physical

conideatinsand differs ilu n0 Way froni the reaisoning of the:
iaîî'ycr, tlle cdoctor ind tlle maîn of buîsinecss. The iliethod of
sciecue t1icn, is to iinterroile nialtcr bý anialy.-is -and experimient.
and Io cahi aNceriailied _e~)SfizcI-ç; and a !îerics of sequestial
lacis, /avs; alîd il.- efla ccrtain oIeli i- xiiich il cannloi analyze
or e\pcrislent u.ptiii bui ht Ilhà ycl >eenis nleccssziry Io account for

Uicphenn~nathe i/zcvrr- But %cný frcquentlv we find a îheory
suhUîucdfor zi mid * u vihcicvCr iblis happens WC hlave false

since. Evolutieln, for ''z. -;rleie no etter Ithan a îhecory, y-t il.
hl;t-.is n o rcpresciiied-. -.ot -se nuchi bylits iuventor, hlowever, asi
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by his disciples, as te seeni te very many a fixed iawv. Ail thatcan
be said cf people wvlîo write and speak of a tlxeory as a law is tliat
they are advocating false science and miisleading, ail wvho trust in
thein. A theory, be it remembered, is frequently as weak and un-
flxed as -thîe spider's %veb that floats on air," and UC mest plaus-
ible of therni sheould net lie compared with a lawv.

In the book hefore mie the difference betwveen all the g-reat laws
and aIl the great theories is widely marked, and the instances
wvhere this dernarkatien is not stric.tly and accurately caxried out
are so unirnport;.nt that the danger of misconception they preduce
is net great. This is preciseiy what the author's highi reputation
for care and vcracity, i exposition i,.ould lead nie to expect, and
while ei;1 1jloyed iii this manner there are few contrivances qo in-
nocent and conducive te, the rapid amassing of useful kneov1edge
than the r-ncihod of science. It is w~ell net te forget, thcugli,
that as v-ith natural science se iii an cxactly analogous wvay the
thieeh'gi.m, the moralist, and the praclical nian bases on the text
or ci-ideiiîce axîd experience lus faith, his rule of 'aife, and the con-
duci cf hk,, business. Men cf science frcquently display a more
Cuei -,JlilîthN conuicai repugnance te admit Ihat theïr metheod is
;.pp)licJ ztny\%here or by anyene eutside cf xîatural science and its

dc~ou~s xwhen it is a fact that ail mankind have been iusing the
s;eintif,. ,ncthod ever sixîce the first man feit lîungry, and found

that eainýg rerneved his hutnger and repeated the process wlienever
occasion required. Science is more tlîan a synenynm fer plivsics,
and its metlîed is of very generai application. The want cf ap-
preciati so generally displayed by mcei ef science te othier caliings
and metlîods renîinds ene cf the 'spetter detests pottcr," saying of
Aristotle. The mani who cannot sec legical deductioiîs, whe can-
net and wiil not se the commen-sense, syliogistic sequence of
facts, is the mnan we cali a foel, and tiiere can be féols in science,
using the tcrni ini the imutilated sense te V.'hiclî it is noxv ;o coim-
menly narrowed, a-,el a iiiany ether wzilk in life. FiurtherlmoLre,
ini proporticin te flue smiall aggregatc luiier of scicntifiic men, 1

sheuld be ;xhuu-.ost diNposed te thiink thiere is a greater percent;xge n
that class thu;in iii an". ether.

In :1 time %Vlen ail secrets are ar. lexugtl s upposcd-enly
supobd-to be laid bare b-fore nman's nicroscepic understanding,
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ail superstitions exploded, ail nîysteries explained ; whien the
universe cm ptied of ancient aive seems no longer v'eiler:ible, and
ail this by the power of the Circe-wand of Physical Scicnce,it is not
surprising that persons whose minds are not of the mnost robust
order sometimes mistake Sensuous lnquiry and Discovery for the
breathing embodinient of the Deity. The truth is Phvsical Science
is no more exa!ted or systernatically complete tlian iL lias been
rendered by the lirnited human intelligence of nian developing
knGwiIedge of the nmaniiold phenomena of nature, discerningD its
separate iaws and the-harmonies and correlations of these iawvs,
and doing ail this in a glow, tentative, and. oftcn uncertain
man ner.

Modern science is flot more than three hundred vears old.
For several thousands, of \ecars-, hunianity contrived to do some
very startliug things wîthout it, and the greatcst namies duat our
race bas produced, or ever -will produce, lived and died %vith the
falest possihle notions of thc material wvorld. Up to three hundrcd
years agro, '%vlat stood for science wý-as liaif silliness and haif
knavery, but about that timie men begran to sec that if thcy miust
learn anythingy accurare about the physical world, they must use
the common sense and comnion logic wvhich they employed in every
other departnient of life. Beginining with Uic humble zand truc
assumption that alio.st nothing %vas known, they bezgan to veigh,
to gauge, analyse, and proceeding fromn one estabiihed denionstr-
able certitude to another, grraduallv built up thc various physical
sciences which liave cuirninated in the tclegraph and electricai
apparatus, thc steamn engrine, the spectroscope, and 1 knowv fot
what cisc of the present day.

1 repeat it, ail flhat rnoderli scict.e lias donc lias beeui to apply
natural logic to, the examinatiouî of physical nlature iii a ,;vsteti-atic
nianner ;ini aIl other domlains of thiought mankind bas becn apply-
ing it simice Adam had to toil for bis h 'n.One docs not wvonder
at the great cleverniess of miodern mcn of sience iii eniploy ing- this
system, but rather that their prcdecessorb blhould have neglectcd it
so long. Much of our bo;isted knowledge i tUec mere knlowvedgre
of nicre miatter. Science, iii uIl language of Our age ias and
means only, the understauiding of what is obvious to sense. In this
science and its success coniis.-ts t.he greatncsb of Our age -. its littie-
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ness consists iii its ignorance oaf the saul, its rationalisni it is an
age of material progress and spiritual declinie, anir the thinkers of

aour tine are almast all ia terialists. Yet, nateial knoowledge
does nar satisfv aui- inids, the intellect is insatiable, and the only
hiope of rest is to seelc after and find supernatural lighit. The
instinct of Catholicismn alane cati furnishi the key to the soul-
satisfying, pliilosophyv.

1 do flot forget our debt to physical science. It lias done
miuch in cleaning aur minds of chimera, iii popularizing more
systernatic tlihiing-, and in institutmng sourdcer niethads of obser-
vation. In sanie directions it lias dleepenced aur senise of w'onder.
It lias broadened our conception of the universe, but, 1 fear, it lias
been at tne expense of narrowing aur conception of min. XVitlh
Hanilet it contemiptuously sas, '' \Va.t .is tlîis quintessence of
dust !"Now~, this arrogant assuniption is sa egrcgiously wrong
tluîat ià detracts seriously froin ail te good engcendere d by material-
istic experin)ent. It cannot toa often bc insisted, 1 venture ta, liold,
ihiat whatever uncertainties there be, nman lias ane certainty-
hirnself. Science lias re2ally aclduced nothing essential against lus
sig-nificaince. Truc science mever cati. As James Thoamson, niy
favorite paet, says:

"M2ail superior wak mdthe glad crcittoz, mlusing praise and Iooking
Iively -g.iaztitucte.'

Tiîat lie is nat as big as ain Alp, as lîeaivv as a star, or as
Iong-lived as an cag-le, is notlîing agy.-ins t his praper importance.
Lt is La Fontaini's fable aof the Mauntain anid Squirrel over again.
Man's imiportance in lifc, it is beneficial ta recallect, rests upomi the
ethical bases of lîumiaî responsibility.

To suni up, withi natural scienice iii its proper pialce 1 have no
quarrel, but 1 protest against natural science, or an' ailier lîumnan
catitrivance, beiig set on ighui andi adlorcl like a p.uaa ,goddess.
1 also liald, Ulic professor of a natural science possesses, of necess-
ity, no qualifications spccially eîîtitling hinîi ta spealz on any othier
subjecti thaîî tue science lie professes. This rnust. be understoad
as another -wav foi- sayine- thiat àt i: naL riglit ta miake Science a
substitute for theology, niaraIs. mtpvisandi edcactioni. A
mani wvei vereed ini pliy>ics rnay bc ;i, ignoran as an Eskiuîîo other.
wvise. As ta Dr. Mivart's book, 1 believe children siiould not bc
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alloved to hiandle edged tools. This book mnax bc a source of
danger to sonie people, the ignorant andi the inexperienced. The
remiark applies xvith at Ieast equal force to Uic Bible itseif, andi, if
niy miernory serves, St. Fat lias voiced sorne trenchaît utterances
concerning this v'ery point. But the student wlho lias to any extent

studied lîiniself, his relations 10 bis Creator anîd to societv ntur
and art, ini a Christian atnpîrlias, so far as bis 1f.itlb and

morals are concerned, as lit.tle to di ead froni thiq x%- rk and asi
miuch useful knowiedge to gatin from it as a Spa);rlc- Streci-: shop-
keeper fromi a directory of the City of Ottaxwa.

ÏIE NEW SCIENCE HALL.

he science departiment of thc University i a,.; )f larte grown
to such proportions thai. tie accommnodations afloi ded at present
have been fouiîd xltogetlier in;'dequate. Th~e study of the naturai
sciences hla.- alwavs forrned an iniportant part of our- curriculumn.
J3otany, zoology, chemistry, geology. mine ralogrv, phvsiology, as-
trononiy, and physics, are t-auglbt suCcessively. 'l'lie three last are
reservTed for the tix o li-her foris, aînd the studV of pliyeics ex-
tends over a course of twoý vears. Of ail iliese branches;i diligent
student ma aqir thoroiuKh1 gras] Ile bas ai bis disposai ail
the appliances nece-isary ini scientific rv.scarcb, andi furîhermocre lie
is alloxved great frecdoni irn hie xvaxv c) excursions for scientific
purposes.

he nexv buildinig xxhici tie authorities îiurpose erecting ini tic
carl)' spring, foi- tie exclusive benefit of' the science classes, xvili
-ive, w'e thiink, a grreater sitimulusii Io Ibis study. A wider field ivili
be openied up for tiose who desire Io proscecutc scientific stuclies
solely, azîd the stuiezîts of the rogizlar course xvihh be enabîcd to,

derive coisiderably grenfi, r 1,' oit Ûni tuhe inecessarilv iniiteci tnie
already' allotted to tbis bîiiictli ofl kzmoxledgye.

Neithier pains zior cobi xvili be spiared to niake ilhe nexv hall a

hS
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entirely up-to-zdate building, and one fully adapted to meet ail re-
quirernents. It wvill be bujit of solid, eut limestone, witl. a front-
age of 85 feet, and a depthi of 95 féet' On the first floor will be
founci the Museum. Quite recently- a nîost important addition has
been made to our already valuable Museum. The new portion is
valuied a«t $3o,ooo, and is the gift of R%-ev. Feather Arnaud, O.M.I.,
w'ho lias devoted a lifetimie to the collection oÎ the various animaIs
and curiositics of wvhich it is comiposed. On the second floor wvill
be situated the Physical Laboratory, which wvill comprise within
its limnits tlic Science Lecture Hall. The lecture roorn wvill be
placed at the disposai of the Students' Scientific Society for tlieir
semii-monthly, séances, and also at the services ot the various scien-
tific societies of tie cily. The thirci story will contain the Chemi-
cal Laboratory. The whole will be surmnounted by an observatory,
that will rc-ar its head hligh above the sàrrounding buildingsý, and
will thus enable the youncy astronorners to study unhindered the
celestial bodies.

Thie new Science Hall is an evidence of tlic faculty's desire to
afford the students of' this institution exceptional opportunities of
obtaining- a coniplete mastery of any particular science for those
that i'ish to becomie specialists, and of acquiring a general grasp
of the wholc group of physical sciences for those that xvish to, cm-
brace a more g-enerai course of studies. The students, on their
part, fully appreciate the great sacrifice made by the University
Council of Administration in thus undertaking- a work of such
magnitude without an)- assistance f romi wihout. Wec be- to
-assure our Revcrend Superiors that ,ve wvill repay their spirit of
self-sacrifice by profiting to the utrnost of our present and future
opportunities in respect of Physical Science.
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AMBV iITION.

Every student worthy of the naiae should bc ever fired by
ambition. Not tisat lie shoulci bc asinîaî«ied liv the 'low ambition
and thirst of praise" so characieri'ict (if vain and slîallow rninds
nor again, by the «'vaulting ani1iin that o'erleaps itsclf," the
curse of intellectual pride- B3ut iltl truc studenit slîould cherish
that noble ambition, snn uu v iihf dutv, wihich does tiot so

nichi point out. such andc such public positions anîd offices as
objects of arderit and uncea'ing pursuiî. lbut wvhic h inspir-es one so-
to develop Iinîsc!f phi sic<xiiv, inieliectualih, nior.illy, thiat, on
bis entrance into public lilè. offices of trust %VIll tutturally seek îimn.
Thus, the student, zuiniated andi guided bh- truc ambition, wvii1
ever deem it bis bounden duty te profil 1wN tb- nieans ai. is
comrnand of developingy bis ph] ic i tCu1kýfo-.! base-ball,
hockey, gynîinastic exerciqes o! :i. kitids. lie waill embrace wvith
eagerness the e\cep)tionai.l facilitie., for nmoral improvenient iii
College life-to formi, especially, a righit conscience tliat nrmw be
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for himn througbour bis future public career, a perennial source of
liigbt anci conitèri andi strengrb. H-e wilI, nioreov'er, malcý the
most of the signal oppoî-tunities hie enioys of dleveloping bis
intellectual faculties. Fie wvill ciligently store his minci %ith ai1h
good, the tune, the beautiful ain-c tbe useful to be liarvesteci from
thie ielcis of.ar-t aid scîenc.iand literaturie. Hew~ill strive tonmaster
that queenly science, Phiiosýophy, so necessary foi- the perfect de-

velpiientof the initelliglenice -and for the rioht reigote

reason. Fie wvill s.treiîuLIuSly endeavor to ac:quire that queenly art,
the literai-y -anc oratorical art, of expressing bis tho uglbts so as to
biave power on bis feillow-man. FIe wvill cultivate then, to the high-
est degree, but with due regard to their natural hierarchy, the
faculties that combine to produce every literary emanation-inteHiî-
gence, wvill, imagination, sensibility. HIe wvilI, over and above,
cultivate the speciai requisites of die orator as distingl.uishiec frorn
the writer-presence of minci, self control andi case before audiences,
distinct pronunciation, facial expression andi graceful gesture, ail of
-which are 10 be acquireci by frequent participation in the piays and
by frequent speech in the debates andi lectures of the various student
societies. For this is truc ambition, Self-perfection. He lb-at
conceives this truly, and imakes it bis guidin- thougbit, xm-ill be
ready wlbenever -a grand occasion presents itself and ibe xiiribe
to the level of the occasion. Andi of one more, xviii it be saici in
the day of bis success, "That man soughit not tbe office; the
office soulgbt the mian."

T!îe I-Ion. Edward Blake deser'es unstinteci pi-aise foi- bis un-
tiring and seif-satcrificingý efforts to restore union to the miuch-

divided fi-sh Parlianmentary Party. In a niasterly spechl delivereci
at Glsoon I)ec.' 1\Mr. B3ike madle the foiloxving powerfLil
alppea-l for unity'
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" tnity %vas essential to shiow tliey were a powver le, be reckc-
oned with, and that once again Ireland blocked the way. **

Close up the ranks and stand to tie gtins was the iotto. Solidar-
ity and a determination to keep aloit the standard of 1 rishi Nation-
ality, the pollitig of every single vote for one catnse, was the way
in whiclî this much desired freeclon wvas tu> be achiev'ed. There
wvere no differences of pohicy. There niust be no irnltn,

conclemnations, or recantations asked. Thle past niust he Iburiccl,
and the future niust alone be regarded. They munst accept the
lionesty of intention of those who had d- ided [ronm thei, and
they wvere to be asked to accept their lioncsty tif intentions. There
must be give and take on all questions of tact, Mhich wvas nine-
teiîths of polities. The bitter experience of the last Ce\\ years
nmust be torgrotten, and the wvork clone in the good olci cays
wben thev were unitedi rnust bc rernembered, and thiev rnust be-
corne as brothers once more.-

I3isbiop H-anlon. of LTganda, in bis latest annual mission
report gives sonie very gratifying and in.usigstat sics con-

cerning tlie progress of Catlholicity in dairke.st Africai. Within a
few years there bave heen 1 ,970ovts and [biere are at present
6,950 catechumnens luider instruction- During the past vear the

progyress bas been especially great ; 57 8 aduL'ts andI 225 infants,

have received baptisrn ; z;Sq candidater, confirmied, and -o niarriages

celebrated, wvhiIe tbe scbool attendance is Ib7.

It is wvitb ,grieat pleasure tbat we note the -success of the
Oblate students iii the Greg-orian Universitv at Rome, during, tbe
past year. Froni llic Missionary Recoird i)f t/w Oblates of Mlari'
Immacu/aie, 've learni [bat sýix of ilien obtainiec tbe degrea of

D.D.; ten, thiat of L,.Tlb., and fî% e that of B.Th. Thiree of tbem
wvere equally etntitied to the second pi-ize ii Hloiv Secripture, two

wvere also equal for the second in Dognia, monn ls.In the
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first year, one wvas awarcled'first prize in Dogrnatic Theoloy ; and
ariother, second, miorning c lass, while, iri the afternoon class
wvefind the sanie. The prizes inHbeGreck, Arabie and
Archoeology were also captured by Oblates, and in Church History
twvo obtaineci second prize.

In the faculty of Plîilosophy ue [mnd equally -ratifving,, resuits.
Onc.- young Oblate obtained the dcgree of Ph. D.; five that of L.
Phi., and eight that of B.Pli. 'l'le successful candidate for Ph.D.
also obtained second prize in the third year's Metaphysics and
Ethies. The second prize in Chemistry wa,,,s awvarded ta an Oblate
student, as %vas also the Iirst.in Physics, whilc the first and second
premiums for Logic wvith Gcneral Metaphysics, fll into the hands
of miembers of the saine order. The recipient of the first prize in
Logic wvas also second in Elemnentarv Mi-atheniatics.

To ail the successkul students '7zYe Pevz'ewv oliers its sincere
congratulations.

Count Ballestreni, the recently elected Presiden t of the German
Reichstag, is a Romian Cathiolic. The Vice-President is also a
member of the saine clîurch. A Gerrnan Liberal non-Catholic
journal comimenting upon this says :"Any anc who wvould have
prcdictcd twventy-five years ago that Count Ballestrein, the com-
bative miember of the Centre party on whomi Pius IX hiad just be-
stowed the dignitv of Private Chianberlain, wvould anec day sit in
the presidential chair that liad been filcd by a Simipson or a Fore-
kenbeck, would havre been regrarded either as a Iunatic or as an
cnemy of the Empire."

*

According ta The Ein 44isi, Ca/holic Durecor>' for 1898, the
Cathalic population of the United Kingdomi is as follows: England,
1,500,000; Scotland, 36i,oap; lrielandit (according, ta the census of
1891) 3. 5491c 56. lnBîi~rJritiqh Ainerica, Australia, India,
and ail zhe other colonial po-zsecssiois of Grcat Britain the total
Cathoiic population is about teîî millions and a h;dlf.

There are 31Ctoi eriS Catholic lords wvho are nat

peers, 55 Catholic baronets, 19) Callholic miembers of the Privy
Council, Calholic mnembers oU theo H-ouse of Commnons for Eng-
land and 69 for Ireland.
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The Mlost Rev. Dr. Carr, Archhishop of Melbourne, recently
delivereci a lecture at Maynooth Coliege, on the progress of the
Cathoio %''hiircli in Australia. In the course of his remarks lie
saidt :-" The liit of Irish faith wvas the irst to shied its glory on
tliat land ; Irish missionaries were the first to Leach on its shores
the truths once delivered to the saints; andl Irish martyrs in w~ill
and endurance, if not in actual consuinîmation, wvere the first to
sanctify the se il by their sufferingys anci, their lbeioisni ........ l1rishi
priests, as weil a- Iaymen, have been scattered throughout the
world by the cruel poliec, of Englanci, but in this wve can ciearly
discern the hiancl of Providence. Thai. the mission of lreiand is to
carry the lighit of the Gospel into foreigyn lands, s-cemns beyond any
reasonable doubt. In the present instance wve have another proof
of this. Previous to the year 1798, the littie 11ock Of Irisb' Catholic
exiles wvho dwvelt in penai servituide on the islancl, had no one to
minister to tlîeir spiritual wvantb. It ~vseven a crime, according-
to Engiisb lawv, for a priest to set foot onî Àu-tralian shores. But
the rebeilion whiçh brokze out in thal nieworrabie vecir, %%I'ars mdi-
rectly the means wvhich g-ave to tnese transplanted Gaeis the ser-
vices of the ministers of ilheir lii-%1y religion. In thiat year three
Irish priests, 1\ev. Fathiers l-aroidl, Dixon and O'Neill w'ere charged
with complicit), in the ravoit and sentencedl to banishmnent in Atîs-
tralia, wreethey, arrived in i Soo. The chief charges against
Father Dixon wvere the simging of a song, ini vhiclb were the wvords
'Hurrah for the Shamirock and E -orgh'and the wveaning
of a badge with the inscription 'Erin.-go-Braghl.I When the exiled
priests arrived iii A ustralia thev were forbiddlen by iaw te exercise
their sacred office. Later on î'ney wvere granted conditionai eman-
cipation anci thius began the good w~orlz in Australia."

Vie have just received a copy of the annual schooi report of
St. Joseph's, College, Colombo, Ceyion, wvhich is conducted by the
Obl-ate Fathers. The number of students iii attendance is nowv 241

ini the Coilege, and 310 in St. Charles' School, in ail 551 wbich is
colisiderablv miore than inst year's numiber. The Coliege beg-an
the third year of iti' existence on the 211(1 cf iast March. Judging
from the large attendaîîce and ii rapid progress made during the
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past >*e;r, -we C.1n safély predlict a brilliant future f"or our sister i-11
stitution in fàr off Ce%-Ion.

A pIeasing incident sbiowili- Ille wond(erful mental alertness
of Pope Leo XII i., reiatec in Lu Croix, mid reprinted in The An-

tgoi?/i fu~c romn ;% icli wc qw.'îc the foloviingI :'Last montlî
Ml gr. Touchet, Bisbiop of Orlems. macle is isi ad himina. Fie

mis î.iirl-t astonislicc ta fitid the lioly Father so vi-Orous, and ex-

presset tlle liepe tn-it lie would live Io se«- bis hiundredti v'eir.
OI,rcî,ied thec Pulpe. nilmg ''arn on my tbiree lbundrefi and

sixiv-tbiree pi-edece.-.sors only one bias lived ta so -,dv;ticct ain
(Gregoryt IX.) "ntne despeeres- One, despair rl&

sid-. ic Bisbiop. 4< Units, ne conidas--C)ne, presumne îit"re-

jointci flic Pope, cornpleting- thc test ol St. Atugutstine."

By' reque.si, wv insert the folw n c's-notice whichi iim

be of inîcrest to nian- of om.r readIers.
This vce:r Ilhe second o'.ie. • cciur'-, of the Cercle î:a~isde F Uni-

verstt, llil*"..%t,J. kis w bc dechvcre cli !wMo:î'icîr Edoua;rd R'ý.t'd. I lis *.herne wvill

be 0iv - liîslorv of Fre:ich lm i.Ilallr l'oetry, :o be treaied in c:bdmt

-. The Origin (if tiiii Tr.a:c&dv," W!ccine.>iay. Iare i.
-. ''Tue Strumi.g' he icentl Ille Rî~u:rand Ille irs-egmir Drain, The

Cid7.* Frid.tv, ':rh.
-m 'Te Trmnhor Ille Reua ria Mrtinc:.~ ofd.t3'.

Mond.i %Itc. 3

S. "TeRa:mmeD:,a îaetu7Mmnoas Made Be13. .

FrdvM i:ssic i. r om .:im ~ensaMrim5

I ne :oNwI:seelm or ic- -liq- ;tsid vom'scf Nitnisiemr IRd mma.y lirove
i'au:a ttli.adum, to ltioso. i.'l cli ar làmaliecture al avr or w at n

..he ;t ~m~m~i 17îic-rrNio3 lut-Ill . ;icmr lie lia', beu mnivittd by niammv of cur
coi~. andm ofiîer r, :;î'% .t . foii itîit mnce \'i- l'rincet-in, Columnbia,

CorimU. W'rcestr îen hl Cmîb, S-iit Gaiiege, .\deilh. Colleie ;uîd Pce
Ias;meofrmukv. i cmi chulv Of Cii; ,Wililins. , s: Uni-

of Pei l ofh Ii ,an ai iv <mlers. w0 -,o txicia.l las visil Ili.-i Illev niav
lmethe of ivileg il. hil».

I~!adRcd %wast horn al Nvyon, nlear Guileva, iii 1S.7. z\fter
e.xcellent :tudics iii cl.iic.u imio1 in Switzeriand zuid iii Germmîany,
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he made his first appearance iu French literature in 1879 by a pamîphlet
entitled, Il Apropos de l'Assommoir, '' in which lie warmlx- and a bly

took the part of M. Emile Zola, wlîo was x iolently attacked at the
saute timo. Thiis was followed by several neo els, anîeîig thîni being

suchi w'orks as Il Les Allemands à paris '(i188o) ;l' alnivra Veulard

(1881); Il La Chute de Miss Topsy " (1882); LeLe, Protestaiits côte a cô^te

(1882); ''L'Autopsie dut docteur Z-' (t884) ;and "'La Feîiniiî d'fleuri Xieu

(1884)- but hy none of these Nvas tHe true persoîialit, eo' the young ivriter

disclosed. The e-irliest book te really assert the ability of M. Rt^d( was "La

Course à la Mort'' (1î885). At thie tinte of the publication of tlîis book, \'li)icll

was dliein uch talked of, M. Rôti w'as a contributor t o seveciai papers and

magazines ;besides w'lich lie had foîînded, with lleti assistanice of a few y'ouîig
mon of his owu age, '' La Revue Contempor'aine, '' wshicli becaiiic the Most
important of the sinall miagazjines of' the pererA. Slîi'tl v tlierc-afteir lie s%as
appointed Professor of Foreign Literature at the Universitv of Ceneva, and

was soon givon charge there of the instriictioni iii Frenchi also. While fiîlfllliiig
his fonctions as Professer xvith distinîction M. RôA rid net slackeu his literary

activity. As a critic lie publishied an interestîîîg volumiie et' "Ettîdes sur le XIX
Sièýcle,'' "'de la lit terattîre coiparee " and '' les Idées Moi-ales dut temps

présent '-tîe last nanied work pros iîg tlic signal for at coiiiplete intelloctutal
niovemout. As a novelist ho wsrote in 1886 Il Titiana Leilof " and in î8S8 Il le

Sons de la Vie, " (a moral secînel te "'Ia Course à lit Mort ") which was

crowuod hy flhc Frecnch Acadciy auA %voit feýr its autîler the Cross of the Legien

of Hoîîour. Ilis versatility is remnarîtahie, l'tr witli appîi-eîtly eqiial case lie

produced such hiegraphical wvorks as l'Stenidhal'' aund lLamiartine; " cî-iticisiiis
liko ''Nouvelles études sur le XIX Siècle'' andA sucli nevels as " Le Sacrifice.''

His "'Essais sur Ceethe'' also caîl for particular at tentioni as anotlier inistanice
of his talent, as does his translation fi'emn the Italiau et' "Les Malavoglia' de

Verga."' Arnng itte riovels wvhich coul rihutod muiicli toe stablisli his repita-

finit are '' Les Trois Coeurs ; " Il Scènes de la Vie Cosumopolite ; '' Il La Vie

privéèe de Michel Tessier'' (wlîich was se successfully draîinatized ; aurd "La

Secoude Vie de Michel Tessier. "His ''le Silenîce; " "Les Roches Blanches;'
"rDernier Refuge ; " ''La H-aut ;"'I.Le Ménage dii Pasteur Naudie ;'' 'In-

nocente" aund 'Scénes de la vie Suisse'' fiuîally placeA hiu, during the course

of later years, in the fronît rauîk et' coîiteiînperauleîîls writers.

Fol* lowiîig Monsieur Rôti the Cercle expects Monsieur Paul Bourget, the

famous Frenîch Acadeinician, te lecture in i900.

Aîîyone desiriug te attend tHie lectures of M. RôA at Harvard eau obtaiin

tickets aund aîîy information desired frrnt the Presideut of hie Cercle Français

de l' Université Hairvard, Camîbridge, Mass.
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E-ven victory lias its penances. ïMaiî seldom accom-
'United States pi isiies a nythinig ithout finding imiself confronted

by? new conditions wihichi perpiex and disturb him.

Our iiei-ghIborinii Republic, afier its successful wvar against Spain,
and after ils still morc succcssful course ini the peace negotia-
tions, is now experiencing UIc force of this observation withi evident
irritation. l'le trealy oi' peace, bi, ivhicIî Spain cedes to the
United States uIl islands of Porto Ricozand the Philippines, imposes
upon thic Senate the task of disposin- ol thiese islanlds in such a
w-'av as 10 be in kcepingý, wizlh thc spirit of Ille Anierican goverui-
Mient and ut the saine ie inct llei ajuproval of Ille inliabitants of

thue iszd.Hovvr solution whicli wvill nuceet Ibis dual re-
quircnient, is scarccly posbible. Thie Phlilippinos are bent on miak-
iii troul--le, as they. have Uie bec of independence buzzing iii thieir
ears, sc. loudly tliat il drowvns Ille voice of couinion senlse. As soon
as -%lic United States decides to kecp the islanids-whiici wviIl hiardly
bc questioned bv mnvonie conversant with llie prevaifing. spirit in
thue nlationi-an ouflulrc;iic i«nav lic looked for. 1t is clesirable tliat
this shioi.id lc a% oidced, and lîardlv anycue desires it niore sin-
zcrclv ta Ille Uaiwd Sites Senate. Thie latter can fully realize
that in a cinfliýct bcmeî~ n thue raggcd, lil-;cîhe roops of the
islands aînd Il :Xnueric;un todes lic wvould be no alternative
buit ilhe tier c\lcriiia;tioti of die natives. Neverîhceless flicre is

îîtiîu~visible on Ille polit ical hîorizoun w hici warranib the hope
ili;it aci.aslh niay bie :tverteil. The United States appears t0 con-
sider itsif iii duiv boiîd 10 amneN tie izlands. There arc several
grood rensoîls %vly iL s;liould hiold Iis- opinion. Spain lias ceded
tlîe isincs as injiiivfor flic ofeî~c war, getiiîîg a bonus
of S:!o,ooo.oo. iiîcc ti, Spatiti Cedles ils socegwover Ille
islands, tie qnestion for Iliclae 14o seule is. '<what shali be
donc xviî tiiinul :"' Tl'le q1poxîcuts of' ;îînxalion propose fIat ain
iîidcpcidcnt governiicint lic givecn liei and thlua. thicy bc lefi t0
thecir own fitie. Th'Iis is iîuîtc:l.An inclependent gyovern-
nment iii Ille Phlilippines "'ould lie an noily. The size of' the is-
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lands, their surroundimgs, and the low cle-rre of intelligence
amomng the n;îti-vecý preclude ail pretensioîîs to independeîîce. If
left Io thecir own fate, their governmient ivotld be short-liv'ed. It
is easy to picture the end oi it. Thiere wvould7 be a lrief period of
civil >trife, after whichi, if the ýýovcrn;nent should stili exist$ it
wou0Lld flot be diffictil for siegreedy European poiver that. covets
the richiness of the islands, to pick a quarrel with it, subdue it andi
absorb the territorv. Thlus tic Vnited States ivould be flot even
g-elierous. iuchl less ju'a thei Philippines. A change inv'alviinir
only the transfer of aeinefroin onc Etrope;uî power ta anothrr

%vould not benefit thein. hecause nione of thic Luropeati powvers,
prohably, -%vould treat: tie natives a-. equitably as Uie Uiit.d States.

Froni Uic Philippines' stanidpoint it is dccidedly to their advantagre
to be anne\ed ta the United States, ta enjay Uhc protection of that

nation and ta ai the uliftiiîîg influence of ils predominzation.
Anîd froni the standpoint of thec Republic, it is also to its .îdvanîtacge

to keer the Philippines. 'lle Anicricans wvotld bic rtlesythrow-
ing away golcen opportunities by surrenderin-îilite isnd.Coni-

niercial suprennacy is the ;ii of every comntry. \yiiî-vhc
xvili contrilhiute ta ic acconîplisliiîcîit of tLuis is not Io be dcspised,
and il wmild lie absurd Io -expect aiiv nation to rcject Sucli a profit.
able addition ta its coninmer:e as 'lie Plipipiîîcs %vil] provide. The
islands iii the past, in the face of Jiscouragiiîg conditions, and
with oi-ly nîcagre developmenti, have yieldecl Spaini a large annual
revenue. This wvill not li losi ta Ilie Anîcric;ans, -and iL vi not li
ail. The entire arhieag diiits of a hligli staic %if cultivation,
aind -with skill and cnterprise. lient La tliis end, uts productix'eness
niay bc casily dctih1 .cd. ;ieeavai~' re viol couîîterlalanccd
by any d'avîîgusrc.sulis. Tu7le United Stalles is large and
csourccftil enotn 1 to provide a siaiîlc gave.-iînîciit for ail iLs posses-
sions. I'rue, tis wvill require saonie expe,îse at taie ouiset, but
afier afev ycars it %vill bc borne xvidîaut -iddition.-l burdens on

tile people. Iowcver, ilhece ;ire many citiztL:is Ipo'cdt annexa-
ion on can.stitu tion;îi gron'. tiis opposition îîuniber.s anion-

iLs suporters sonie of thle leadlers of the Senate, whio are îaic
slrong fi.-ht :igainst the ratific.ation of the îre.-iy. Thicy 1old t

the opinion 11h:11 it is uioîitin;lto acquirc other thian con-
tiguous territory. But tere is x'cry little xveiglît in thizs argument.

UNI«\VE-RSITX' OF OÎTAXVA IZIiVlrEXV. 8
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Some of Ille Senators theniselv'es lîave'sliown Ille inconsistency of
it by' voting recen tly to amne-, the l-awaiian isln The opinion
is -ilso lhlcd--ansd in this is containeci periîaps the best reason
against annexationi-ilîat the neiv responsibilities wvill necessitate
anl increase ini the army andi navy. If this is proposed it -will ineet
wvith -.1n opposition mluchl stroniter than thaï: brougght to bear upon
annexation, wl;icli iilactuallv divert the ouestiozî froni onie of ac-
qzuring iew~ possessionls zind niake it a trial of strengthi between
capi tal andi lahor Mýilita-risnii îq repugnant to 'Republican prin-
ciffles. 11t; auttoc-atic naiture anid itsdcangerouws powver under unscru-

is the prohabiliiy of wideinhg thle breach bettween the producing
andempoyig casss.This isnfot anmere theory. It is an actual

condition, con frozîtiing Ille American p-eople,%%rhich acrcounts in a
larg~ îue for thc doubt and liesitànticv at present character-
izing thie attitude of Ille Senate on thie ratification of the treatv.
Thce capitlis;tie class woulcl not ie-sitaitz te, use its influence ta in-
crcase thie armi uncler ilie pretexi of <'Inewv responsibilities." But
if thc attenîpt -werc nuode the niasses of thie people wvould rise as a
unit against it. \itithese various niatters to consider, the Senate
bas a difficuit lask before it. T'le disposition of the Pliilippines, is
thie rnost. imiportant s;ibject ut lerislation since tlle days -%vhen slav-
ery agitatei hIe ii-mid and hecart of thic nation.

Of «Ililnineteenth-century ezîterprises, tlîat have con-
Yellowtributed _-o niuch to the general and particular- prog-

ress of flhe world, perliaps none is beic î,erverted
to sucli base uses as ihlat of iiew,,sp:îipcr publishing. It is appal-
lîng to reflect on the infinite unenuouns viti11 -ilici HIe Most
extenisively rend n ewspapers ini ail Ille large cities on the continent
Later to Ille lowest sessof tlieir readers by providing tliat !pe-
cies of passion-t'olod called "Yellow Jotirnalisni." This terrm is
very expressive, but sadly out of :oint. We are sure joui-nalisni
wZis neyer intended to be qualiied îy such an adjectiv'e as
igvello,.v." joitrna«lisîîîi should bc, as it once wvas,, an honorable,
inlhzelti;îl ilîteillictu;itý Vocation, disdainin- thic greefi for renitin-
--rationî flintI le;ids it zawav froui the idea-l. \Vlîen îiewvspapers ce;tse
ta iifrrm HIe ;îîiind w'it, Iithiftl de.scription-, of currenit liappen-
ingrs, tl'cy zirc ne longer deserving of patronage. Wlien they fait
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ta inîprove: ile taste b)' tieglectiting the good and beatitiful iind by
giving undue prominience ta cr-ie, theretbvN deg.radingy human nature,
they cal! for unreservedl candlemnation. Th7lere are many papers
falling into this pervertetl course-too mnivi%, in fact, and they' are
îîat meeting uwiiih tho condemination ilhey mientr. On the contrary
thiey seeîn to ilirive, whvle tiose mvit1 nobler amnis (;.* ta the %val1.
This, too, in tic face of the fact thit, [or* one or tw~o cents, they
give a quantity of cliet thiat is astonislîitg. Sonie Camudian papers,
hiaving aclapted thue ''yellow stea."hve been ofleiidin- thue public
taste so noticeabiv if late, that Archibishiol Bruchiesi, of Nontr.-;l,
lias miade an effort ta check the evil. About the first of the year
lie addressecl a Ietuýr ta the ;îew.sjipers of that city, calliîug atteni-
tion to tlle moral dmigc-r of sensational papers, and mlakintr an1
appeal for the modification of their tonle. Anlong, otuer iiugs lie
puts forthl a good argunment ta combat the claini that P', usýual1v
Presented by the pubibliers ofi these papers as an excuse for tlîeir
existence. "'I knov,' savs lie, ''thu objectioni, the (,il] objection,
no doubt, tlîat cal) li rais-ed agaitust nîy, appeal andI iny j'rayer
nowadays Uic readc±rs like sucu reports and suchi picture:, ilîey
ask for thei,tlîey want llîer. A reason more îvlî they slîauld be
absalutely refused. Tu7ie evii is aiready great eîuough ; it iust not
be increased,it niust be stopped. Oflîerxvise tliat perverse ctiriosity
will beconie more anîd more insatiable, it -viii soon exact shinîiess
scandais. If a son were ta asic poison froi Ilis fatuer, %vould Uhc
latter gix'e it ta Iiiiîî ? Do flot dlaily dmi:tribute ta your rende,., the
poison tliey crave." T'le conditions diat lîax'e forcedl "ellaxv
jauriialisni, uipon us ;ire flot excu,.able b): a:îy plausible reazisonl.
They are traceable ta the effecis af traîusferrirm-, tue mîaniagemienît
and conicuct af papers fromî the editorial roomi to the btuiness
couniter. This lias mîade tuie i)e\vspapler a bsie',andi anc of a
very lau' kiîîd. Of course tilis cloes flot alipl3 to those journals
tliat are coîîducted on sotîcl priziciples. Aiîd we w'ould flke
it ta be uiuderstood fiat wvliatever w~e iiîiglt say conideninatory
af sensatioî;±l papers, would only enîpluasize our liiarty appîroval
af tiiose wvhichi aim ta instruct anud uplili. Tluese are amiin'g the
blessings af aur lîiglier civili7atian. xvlule [lie '<e Ic ild are a
piague, îîîorally anîd iiîtcliectuaiiv, and a detrijiietit ta !sacictyv.
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u Ct a r
CHARLES O'GARA, '01. AGED 18 YEARS.

Since aur Iast issue the Angel of Death lias visited the home
of ane of our fellou'-students andi deprived us of him forever.
Little did we thinli on the 23r1 tit. when we bici one another au
revazr and] quitted college ta spen i the happy days of Christmas-
tide ,vith aur car mies at homie, that %ve -%vere parting xvith one
af aur camipanians for the ast time and that aur fareweii words
wvere tbeisng. spaken to one whio before oui- retuiri would be numr-
bereci amc'îg th~e clecad .Such %vere taa painful a reflection. Vet
on the re-opening on ithe -th inst., the sadl news was awaitin gus
that Chiarles 0'ao,'i, iaci cdicci on Tbursday cvenling.,, Jan. Sth,
ah. bis fathcr's rcsidence in Ottawva E ast.

'1 he laie (.harles 0'Gara wvas a son af Mr. Martin O'Gnra. Q
L.. Ll,.D .a proninent Otawa law:ver and a nieruber of' the
Factiliv of La,,% af this Universit. 1-le received bis ciemientary
education at St. Patrick's Sclioai in tiîis city, and continienced ]lis
classical studios under the Jesuits ah St. Mary's Caliege, Mon-
treai. At the beginning of the prescrit scholas tic year lie entered
Ottawva Universitv ana wvas adiuied ta the Fiftli Form. An
earnest and conscicîitious studfenit, a rervent Christian, and a per'-
tèci. gentlemnan lie soon e:îdearcd imiseif ta ail] bis masters, tea-
chers and fellow-students. 'Vi1ie liere lie was neyer seriausly
iid-islîascd, buit xvas troubled wvitli kidncy disease, which wvas the
cause of lits death. Thiat bis last i haurs %vere most edifyiing, is a
g1-reat cvilbaiatioiî ta us. During, bis shlort illness lie iiad littie
thougiht tlîat lus dolath 'vas neai at i. and. In ti'e ý-'renoon of the
day on whichi lie died lie %vas visited b,% Rex'. Fathoer Nilles, 0. M.
I., but xvas iiot then prepared for confession. VLaer ini the day
lus illnebs took a %udden turn foir the waî'se and the priest wvas
s;ent for immnediateil . Fear a nd debpair beenied to, takze possession
of hnii as. lie *thoughIt tuit hie igh-t die Nih.lout i-cciving thie last
sacrinents. But God %vas taa good ta aIIav '<o devoted a servant
to die xithaut the cornorts tif religion. Whlen tuc priest arrived
the dying bov burst fo! tii in a prayer of însg' n' niade luis
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confeýSioni, wvas ii.td rý,Ccivcd the Iiilý v iatic uni, .. h
after, surroLincled liv bis parents anîd relatives died a rnost happvy
death. To the nieunhers of the bereaved fanîily TuEii. REtvT.w ten-
ders the sincerest syrn pathy of the faculty and students. Thev
can judge of our sorrow offly by comparing it to thejil own.
Requiescat in pace.

JOHN MÇIDOUGAI.L, E.X. '99.

To the list of our dleparted college friends it is also our pain-
fui duty to add the namne of Mr. joli MiicDotugall, ex '9q, w~liose
death took place on Dec. 2:;thi. Deceased wws an Ottawa boy and
the votungest: son of ex-niayor- M.-c[ougall. I)uring the tw%,o Vecars
that lie spent w'ith us, bis g.--iiaI andi kindly temiperamient, wvon

hirn hiosts of friends, %vhile bis inan, ,icc.)iipli,-himett made hiirn a
most enter-6aining companion. Aller is departure ~in 1893 on

accont o iiiheati,;othing ;eei-eti to delhglbt the students better

than a visit froni ''Jaciz." I lis iiitinicly andi unexî'ected death is
regretted by ail the teachiers andi studen1ts, and the iwernberb of
the bereaveti fàîniilý have the most, heart-fèlt synipailiy of al] in the
arreparable Ioss tbey have sustaineti. - Rcquiesca/ hi peice.

BY iIICIIAE.L 11.- CoNI~VA.

The nem- year scems to have opened atispiciouslv for our
Ixcbn .~s.judging froin the contents, for the present mlonthl

andi the nunierious and varionis féatuires promiseti for the reiauin-
d1er of the year, every readier nitusi. admit that thieir infituence wilI
bc more benieficial andi fair-reaching.,

lu1 the Ave -Ifarwa Of J-tI"uzrY 7 th, Rev. Dr. Shiahan, begÎins a
'~einterc.stisig, le-scription of a sumiiimýr %acation spent iii the

Nlavitiime Pro-, ince.s. H..Žrc are landis of a roniantic and i mysterious
pai-t de.scribeti bN .. ,, ritur % lit bias tinlvput i o use the hest of
zlie :har;icteri.Lic ugifts of a bumn travelcr-a keen eye,at minc alive
to clost. ohser, atioii anti a iemcwy redentiviz iii picturc holding,
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andi as aconsequence lie affords us enjoyrnent while ai. the saine he
iniparts information about historical places with which miany
readers are but too littie acquaiîîted. ''Veighed in the Balance"
is a serial conmenced in the sanie wniber, wvhichi ail readers w~il
eag,àerly folloiv. Fromi the first chapter, the attention is held by
the character of the story and the power andci arm of the anthor's
style.

Under the title of Ic\\Tliat wve should read," Rev. T. J.
McDonald contributes a seasonable article in the current issue of
the Gare/leIie7t iii wliicl lie offers miany valuiable suggestions
on the choice of gwood books.

.T/he i1fesse1noyr of Me Sacrcd Helari lias a table conitents in the
jantuary issue arratiged to suit the miost critical of its large
circle of reazlers. Tlle leading article for the month is entitled,
te'Philali a's Catholic Protectory" iii which w~e find a lenthly and
rcadable ziccount of the growt h and prosperity of the g-reatest
charitable itistitzition establislied by the clergy and charitable
Catholics of 'lldlpi. Tlie subject of " iModern Art in
Catholic Churches" receives vialuable treatrnent in the saine issue.
The Churcli, ever the zealous protcctress and nurse of art lias
always encouraged painting and sculpture and must bc t.le leader
in the revival of religious art. Evcryv consideration favours the
church to attain this hionor ; the choice of subjects is less limited
than iii Protestant Churches, the ffaitlî of Catholics to w-hich these
subjects of art appeal is more fervent and the atniosphere of
belief whlichi surrounds then is more genuine, iii the Catholic
Church, the subject is the means to some abject appealing ta
Christian Faithi but iii the Protestant c'hurches, the subject xvili be
more distintly cliosen as a means ta decoration. Again when
wve consider that our churches are innariably larger and more
mnagnificent buiildingý,s than thieir Protestant rivaIs, that ilhey stand
on a fir-ner fitmncial basis, that the support of the Congyrega-
tions is more methodicai and more effective, wce should admit
thiat the clecorations iii Cathiolic Churchies, should naturzally be
more impressiv'e and more important. Such is the pith of a contri-
bution that should receive earnest consideration bath froni thie
occasional admirer of art and the ardent aesthectic.

Onie of the maist important con,,tribu tions to the current issue of
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Dona/zoe'sA[gce is undoubtly "\Vaslington's id als contrastd

wvitlî those of our da%,." The ivriter of th is sa:cînct article hias
the courage of» his convictions and niak-es directly for anytlhing
thiat militates against t he principles andc ideals of \Vrsinigton.
That the Amierican people have ofteii lu ring the closingy quarter of
this century been thîlse to the counsels and teaching- o f the great
patriot, that Amierican statesmien have fallen frorn the standard
adliered to by Washington are staternents thet %vill startie nyý
readers but the bitter facts to prov'e thiese assertions are Clearlv
exposed in this article.

IMarket Places of the WVovld1 " is a wveil illustrated article
ini which the writer 4ives sone valuwable information about Uie
gcreat depots of supply. in flct'oti, readers wvill find ini the 0&Re-
demption of Tlunniicliffe" a capital story wherein the author with a
clever knowledge of human-,ii nature >ketches an vvent in the life of -a
society man which vvas happily broughit about b- the cheerful
influiences of Chrismas-tide.

By W. P. EGLrEso,,.

At Uic first mieeting ,of the Senior Engliish Debating- Society
the subject for discussion was: "Resolv-cl tha;t phiysical cultutre
should be a part of every, universitv curriculum." The affirmiative
side of- the question ivas uphield by MN-essrs. J. Farrell and P.
Murphy, while the negative 'vas supported hy Messrs. F. B3urns
and J. Burke. The debate was decided iii favor of the negyative.

On January î5 th it was -Resolved tliat anv extension of the
United States beyond its actuial boundaries wvill be detrimental to
the best interests of the Republic." ïMessi-s. M. T. Carsrigan anid
WV. Martin conducted the debate foi- the affirmative, and were op-

î,osed by Messrs. M A. Foley and D. J, à1cTiglie. The discussion
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wvas a miost spirited onîe and reflects great credit on those wlîo
toolc part. The judges rendereci a clecision favorable to the
aflirmative, a verdict wvhicli received the appioval of ail present.

On Jatay2:!nc1, another great question of the day w,\as dis-
cussed. If. was :"R'\esol%7ed that the Gov'ertnmcn's plan of Senate
reformi shouild bc ;icopted." The advocates for the afflirmative, \vere
Mcssrs. 1. F. Breen and E. MNosgrove. Thev were -ahl opposed by
1Messrs. J. A. Meehian and G. Poupore. Aftter a very close and in-
teresting discussion the judges conferred and awarded tlîeir de-
Cision. mn fav or of the negative.

The first debate ini the French Debating Society, took place on
Sundav, the i 5th inst. 'lhle question discussed wa-: f' Resolved
that th;c 1 heatre corrupts morals. " The debaters for- the -,ffirinttve
were Messrs. R. Lafond and O. Lachance, for the negative MNessrs.
J. C. Langlois and 1R. Lapointc. The resuit of the vote w~as a v'îc-
tory for the negative.

4Resolvecl that if. is benleficial to, go to the Kinie"was
debated on Sunday the 22nd inst. Msr.E. Laviolette and E.
Bouchard argued for the affirmnatixe, and %vert- opposed bw Messrs.
G. Fillizitrault and .A. Carnpeau. Nothwithstantling the popular
mania for the gYolden fields of the -lnikandi the argumecnts of
the speakers for affirmative, the niembers rendcred Ilheir decision
for thie neoative.

The firsu regular eeigof the Scientific Society xvas hieid on
S;Itum da, the 1 4 11 inst. Pi-esidenit Aibin occupied the chair and
in a briif speech explained O ie nature andI oltect of the College or-
granlization and outlinedi theo p ogrammne that 'vould ci fol-)lowed this
1;0cOn. iNr. L. E. O. ]'avment then âeli4vcred a very interesting
anid instruc-tive lecture on -The Mý,oon." Rcv. Father îUurphyv
illu'strateci the principal féatuires describecl, witlî liimneliglmt viws
Aite coc<nclusion tif the lecture RZev. FahrConstantineau, O. M.
I., rector. ma'le a few rnîarks, coga l tin e UiJecturer on his

work, and emcuaigthe niemnbers or the Society to profit by the
niany advantages afforded by such an organization. Rev. Father
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Lajeuinesse, O. M.L I., the director, also addressed a few wvords ot
congratulation foir the %\vorl< aliuady d1one andi urged the meîwbers
to continue in the saine manner as they had already begun.

On \'edncesda\v, janîîarN 25t1i, MNr. P. J. Cralvîn, '00, delivered
an enter-taining- lecture on <'Pascal'sý Law of Pressure." fle accom-
panied his reniark.s with var-ious expt'rîïnents to pi-ove the Iaw, and
explained many of the v'arious practical applications of it. u. WV.

P. Egeson,'00,followed in a brief zriticisno lclcue

SiU00Çk autcca

BvY J. M.

PEASANTS IN EXILE.

FîROM THE POLISII or. HENRX'K SiENK,!ia.wicil

./i3 C. 0 Conlor-Eccles.

Notre Dame, Indiana :The Ave Mdaria.

Under the above titie there bas just beeîi laid before the En-
glish speaking- people of this country another touching littie story
frorn the distinguishiecl pen that wvrote 'l Qito Viizdis." The naine
"Peasatits iii Exile" ma\ iindeed give us a fair idea of this simple
narrative's --enerai trend, sii it is fai- [romi indicating the full
amiount of hiearit-iieltiing, incidlent that dleeply Linges with sorrow
its hiundred and seventy pages.

A forced departure froni one's native land, separation from
the old home with its every scene that makes childhood's memnor-
ies dear, renioval froin the daily conipanionship and encourage-
nient of tiiose fanîlliar faces and gentie loves one lias long so
fondly cherislied, mnust iîîdeed, under ail circuîîistances, bring sharp
and lasting sorrow ; but Mlien this breaking- of old attaclîments is
foIlowved by bitter disappoiîîtrnent, Mihen it brings in its wake utter
misfortune, friendlessness and starvaticni amid strangre scenies and
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unfamiliar peoples, then it is that exile, miore so even than death
itself, is a fitting subjeet for our tears.

Perlhaps in the wvhole lîistory of theý vorId, no members of the
hurnan farniily have suffered more [romn this most trying kind of
exile than have the hionest, simiple-hearted peasantry of Poland.
Enticed or di-ivezi fromn the greatly cherislied homesteads of tlîeir
ancestnrs to a far-away land of wvhose inhiabitants they knoiv

neiter he angage nor the custonms, these truly valiant people

have oft been made the victimis of a tyranny not less galling than
even the heaviest Russian chains. It is sufferings such as these,
it is the almiost unrenmitting- trials of a friendless Polisli exile and
bis chaîming- daughlter that formn the subject of the litile story
we are now- considering.

In the estimation- of persons accuýtomnec to the every-day
rnodern novel, "«Peasants in Exile," xvill doubtless prove a miost
disappointing story. One lays it doîvn ivith.a feeling' ah-in to tliat
whichi one experiences, on turning awvay froni the newly closed,
untimely grave of a much loved friend. Did the story end other-
wvise it would indeed be miore a îvork of fiction, but it. wvould be less
a picture of the stern reality that is dailv enactingr iii our seaport
cities. Marysia's gentle, virtuous life, lier faith, lier love, lier
patience, certainly demnand a happier end thari death [rom hutnge r,
broken-heartedness and exposure; stili Mien ive duly ponder the
fleeting shamn of ail earthly joys, we are led to admnire the author
for leaving bis heroine to find in a land of bliss beyond the grave,
the happiness that wvas so persistently denied lier in this world of
tears.

",Peasanits in Exile" contains a lesson and a good one too. It
is a solenin wvarning against what we may cali blind emnigration.
It thoroughly- explodes the idea so prevalent anîong the simple
peasantry in many parts of Europe that America is a kind of huge
gold-field or an imniense garden of Eden where wealth and smiling
fields can be had to heart's content [or the simple askzing. Alas !
*many a Lorenz and many a Marysia lias crossed the Atlantic;
others, unfortunately are stili comiing to me et their quota of home-
lessness, nîisery, hutiger and death. Let us hiope that the Iittle
book now under our notice ivili do its share in staying the head-
long rush of blind emnigration.
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Pcea.sat*ý in Exile" pleases uis by a sweet simplicity throtigh-
out ; il- is, moreover, tigdfroin beginning tc, end by the naïve
pietv. tha ( cornes so natutral to a Polish peasant. Thle nis
translation has been well executed-so well indeed that w'e are con-
fidlent il will meet vvith widespread approval. WTe take pleastire,
thein, iii reccinending the book to ouir readers. It can be hiad
frorn ''The A-,e Maria,'" Noire Darne, Indianza, for seventy-five
cents a cop ', retail.

F'or the lirsi. time siiîce the addition of hockey Io our list of
sports, Varsitv is not represented in the city league. Ovving to ilie
increased rnmiber of city teams and the consequent lengitheningy of
the scleedule, ouir players %vere reluctantly forced to forego the
pleasure of a race for chanipionship hionors. This season marks
the instittution of a local league of four tearns, captaied 1w Messrs.
Boumn, McGlade, -Morin and Meehan, respectively ; and that no
enthusiasni rnay be lacking, the victors w~ill be tendered a compli-
mentary banquet and a more lasting remembrancer of their
pro\vess in the formi of a grotip photo to ecdi nieniber of the teami.

TEAIMS.
Bonin, McGlade, l orn, MNeehan,
Kennedy, Duffyv, Sirns, Prevost,
Poupore, Dovle, Cal lagiîa , Caneron,
Nagle> coad Smîith, 17-dge,
Mendl, Breen, 1". Barclay, Carnpeau,
Kelly, Ebbs, Costello, C. Barclay,
jO'Brien, Foley, Lynch, Mi. O'Brien.

SCHE DULE.
Jan. 2j. .Bon1iu VS. Mleehanl. J anI. 28. . McGlade vs. ïMorin.

ci29. .Bonin v's. McGxlade. Feb. i.. Mýorn vs. Mfeehan.
Feb. q,.. Morn vs. l3onin. C4 5.. MNcGlade vs. iMeehan.

8. .Morin vs. McGlade. cc ii. -Mveehan vs. Bonin.
12. .Bonin vs. Morin. cc 1. .Meehan vs. McGlade.
18 S.Bonin vs. MýcGl;ade ci 19.. Meehan vs. Morin.
The first match of the series resulted in a win for Boniîî by

2 goals £0 i.- E. Doyle, referee.
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g rioruxw TzMporuxM fores.

l'rodm the Gregorian Un~iversityRi, coilles Ille tood neurs
of Ihe si-nal success of Rev. J3ro. WV. 0'Boyle, 0. 'M. 1', '96. lIn
the lisi of* competitors lbr hloiors in Dogmla tic fioi.orir
class. aind ii ïMoral Theologw, the naine of l3ro. 0O13o le figures
first :ainong the /widtz/i z'crbs amnplimissis - wlîile amîont- those of
the. Acadt!iii of St. Thiomas, thiat distinguislied Oheniselves, Pecu-

li(-i-ftcitpericltý w fid ur ldfellow-sudent slaring- withi

past successes and good wishles gailore for increascd hiotors dur-
in- Ille present schiolastic yezar.

Rex'. C. C. Delanv, lias sent us .kindly New Ye;ir-s -.rectiii-S,
ilcet)11p;tnied bv a welciome cheque' for a g-oodlv suill. -Father
Delancmy is stationed ai the Caithedral of the nimm;icuilate Conicep-
tion, Burlingyton, 'Vt A clippincr fromi a local palier acquaints us
w'ilh the ighrIlv elaborale program o-f Ilhe -Nidiihlt Ma.-ss at Éne
13urlhngton Catlhedral. We note withi pleasure thît Ilhe 'Mass %vas
thar girandic composition of WV. A. Leonard, an old Ottaiva student.
\Ve return w~itli interest, Rev. Fathler Delaney's good wishies, and
thank hlmii a thousand tirnes for his generous contribution to our
cashi accouxît.

From far-away Cape Breton, we have lately received a coni-
miunication froixi Rev. J. A. M. Gillis, '95. Fathier Gillis w~rites :
"A short timie ago, 1 left. West Newfotindland, whclre for the
twelve preceding miontls 1 w'as assisting the Ri. Rev. Dr. Mac-
Neil, Bisliop of Nilopolis and Vicar-Apostolic of West Newfound-
land. I was reiccle by. I-is Lordship Blihop Canmeron, of this
(Antigonishi) diocese aind appointed to UIl curateship ot Glace Bay
parisli. This is a large and imîportant. parishi, conîprising the town
of Glace Bay and two large coal mines lu the neighiborhood. Tie
Catholic population ilnmers about z,500 souls. I arn therefore
quite busy, but will always fiîid tinie to rend tlle Otfaw.a. Uicxt
Rcviewe, whcen i: iakes its mônoiithly round(." To Rev. Fatlier Gillis
we offer our sincerct congratulations on tlie g-ood %vork wc feel
sure lle blas accomiplislhed, in tie dirierent missions of Necvfouîîd-
land, while we wislî hlmi ;i lharty God .xpced on the path i narked
out. by bis prcscnt.duty. XVe likewise tcnder Fatlier Gillis j*a liearty
vote of thaîîks for b is generouN contribution Ia 1 si le necessary."


